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PARKDALE, ONTARIO, OCTOBER, 1887.

cock and mate at the Industrial from
the Firanklin Poultry Yards.

Mr. Charles Scott, Melville Cross,
We regret to say that the veteran sold four whire Plymouth Rocks at the

fancier, Mr. W. H. Doel, bas finally Industrial, for shipment to England.
decided to retire from active participa-
tion in the affairs of the fratermty. His Mr. James Ainslie, Montreal, writes
advancing years, the dstrn is us that he has had a grand season withsidencie r the distance of is re- his birds, having raised foirty-five Pout-sidence from the city, and te desire ers, besides a number of Carriers andto spend more time amîidst his pleasant
home surroundings makes this step in-
cumbent on him. On one day during
the Industrial he gave a cordial invita-
tion to the visiting fanciers to spend a
few hours at his place in Eglinton,
which many availed themselves of, and
a most pleasant time was spent.

Mr. Doel is one who has devoted very
many years to the advancement of the
poultry fancy in Canada, and is one
whose place it will bc difficult to fill.

Messrs. W. Barber & Co., Toronto
have added to their already grand stock
of black-red Gane the first prize
cockerel at the Industrial, bred from
the old champion cock costing the im-
porters $7oo-also a grand pullet and a
pyle cockerel.

Mr. C. J. Daniels, Toronto, purchas-
ed froni Messrs. Abbott Bros., England,
the trio of Redcaps shown by them at
the Industrial, and also secured the
pair of Scotch Greys shown at the saine
exhibition by Mr. W. H. Doel, and re-
cently imported by him.

Mr. William Fox, bought the first
prize red chcquer short-fLce Antwerp .

uther varieties.

In a private letter from Mr. John
Lowell, Jr., President of the Massachu-
setts Poultry Association, he regrets
that lie will be unable to visit Canada
this year as lie intended, but hopes to
sec many Kanucks across the line with
their birds, and extends a particular in-
vitation to the Hamburg men, in
which class he is mainly interested,
being one of the promoters of the Hain-
burg Club, recently formed on the
other ,ide.

Mr. W. J. Lewis, Owen Sound, writes
us extolling the pen of black Minorcas
lie imported this summer. From
several settings he sold and hatched in
his own yards, i i and 12 chicks hatch
ed, every egg fertile. He received the
birds on June 9th, ten hens and one
cock ; one hen becaine practically use-
less, as far as laying went. The re-
maining nine, up to the end of August,
layed nearly 5oo eggs. Mr. Lewis says
they beat all other breeds he bas kept,
in this respect, which includes both
Plymouth Rocks and Spanish. He
has succeeded in raising some 75 chicks.

The Chicago Pou//ry Keejer intends
to put out an extra 1oo,ooo of their
December issue. Little-Standard-for-a-
cent Jacobs bas plenty of enterprise at
his back anyway.

We were sorry to see that fully one
half of the large Minorca classes at the
Industrial showed white in the face.
This of course is hard to avoid in a red
faced bird with white lobe, but still it is
glI the more a fault that needs to be
strictly guarded against.

Amongst the score or so of Pekin
bantams shown at the Industrial we
noticed about half had legs of an off
color, either white, blue, or green. We.
think it is quite time that this, wvas
ended, and hope to see the next Stand-
ard disqualify any but yellow legs.

We notice a controversy now appear-
ing in the columns of Poultry (London,
England), re the color of the legs of
black Leghorns, the English standard
calling for yellow. The advocate of
the yellow leg color is of the opinion
that the yellow leg is typical of the
Leghorn family, as witness the white,
brown, and other colors, a'nd claims.
that a black Leghorn with a black leg
encroaches too much on the black
Minorca. If we are not in error, it
was a Lcndon contemporary of our es-
teemed trans-Atlantic journalistic friend,
who said a short time ago that no one
could confuse the black Leghorn with
the-black Minorca who was at all con-
versant with both birds. These may
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not bc the exact words used, but they
convey the meaning.

Why should not a black Leghorn
have black legs as well as black
Cochins, black Hamburgs, or black
Polish ? It certainly is more in keeping
with the color of the bird.

As will be seen by a report of a meet-
ing of the Directorate, the Ontario
Poultry Association has come out $1oc
behind this year. This fact is to be re-
gretted, but we trust by the application
of strict economy that by the time the
next show is over the auditors' report
may show a balance on the right side.
A full report of the proceedings will be
found in another colunn.

Rochester is putting in a strong claim
for the meeting of the American Poul-
try Association, and clains to be the
most central point for the great major-
ity of the fraternity. The hotel accom-
modation is of the best, and A. P. A.
members will be offered a special rate
of $i.50 per day.

A USEFUL HINT.

BY W. C. G. PETER.

In the good old days when Dr.
Birch held sway, and naughty boys
sometimes found it hard work to find a
seat soft enough to be comfortable, my
clumsy fingers were compelled to fol-
low the proverbs on the top line of the
awful copy-books, which line was the
despair of all would be imitators, shin-
ing forth as it did in letters so beauti-
fully formed as to make us doubt they
were fashioned by human hands. Con.
spicuous among the texts set forth to
encourage careless youth into the paths
of wisdon and all impossible virtues
was the following (profanely called by
a classmate the "early riser") viz., "The
early bird catches the worm." Noi

doubt your readers will think the RE
vi.w is no place for such talk as this,
Mr. Editor, but I arm so anxious to ima-
press it on their minds because it lias a
peculiar fitness to thern just now and
points a moral too ; for, give me leave
dear friends to say, that the early birds
that hunt the proverbial worm will
catch something besides that 'dainty
morsel at this season of the year. I feel
I could go and whisper to those enter-
prising birds that get up so early and
wake the neighbors, that "it is a foggy
morning, and cold withal," and though
worns may be a delectable morsel in
the menu of a chicken, the disadvant-
ages attendant on procuring it are not
to be overlooked ; yea ! verily my
brethren the early birds may miss the
dainty meal, but they will catch the
roup, catarrh, rheumatisna, cranps,
rattles, etc., to make up for it. So
keep your pets, especially the young
ones, under cover, till say, eight o'clock
these nisty, cold, shivery mornings,
and you will have less trouble in con-
bating any sickness that may appear;
some may say the weather is not cold
yet, but I am not guarding against cold.
After the excessive heat of summer the
birds are in the worst possible con-
dition to stand the damp chills of
norning and evening ; besides old
birds are in moult, a delicate condition,
and young ones in the most precarious
stage of growth, corresponding to simi-
lar states in the human famnily. If pro-
perly cared for and protected, they come
out with increased vigor; and whatever
saps the vital element, be it cold, or want
of food, vermin, anythng, if it does
no more, it will surely retard the growth
and dim the lustre of the plumage. It
is no use to season up their food with
cayenne, ginger and what not, and
then let them wander out before you
are at liberty to feed in the early morn-
ing, when you cannot see two yards in
front of you for fog and mist, and per-
haps to cap all a biting wind, that sets
your own teeth chattering, and makes
you feel as if you were clothed in mos-

quito netting, and the wilnd was playing
"tag" through the meshes thercof. Now
I am not in favor of panpering any
kind of stock, but the wonderful dif..
ference just now, that is felt, in the
mormng air, mn going out at 5 o'clock
and 8 o'clock forces us to take care of
ourselves ; and of anything under our
charge capable of being influenced by
damp, cold or wind, and sometimes all
three together. We can not put an
overcoat or extra wrap on oui feathered

pets, but we can shut theni in till the
sun shines and dispels the hurtful fog
and the chilly winds are partly nega-
tived by the friendly rays of old Sol.
Let none forget "Douglas Mixture" at
the moulting season at least twice per
week, and look after the cleanliness of
the drinking vessels and the less drugs
are used the better if birds are healthy.

WINTER CARE OF FOWLS.

BY Pl. T. I. ERAIATINGER.

With the beginning of autuan also
begins the care of our pets and the
general looking after of the "feathered
cattle," with the resolution in mind to
make the next five months of our mild
Canadian winter pass with as little loss
to our collection as possible, and with
as much comfort to theni as care will
afford.

The tirst thing to be done is the pre-
paring of an adaptable house for our
fowls.

As far as my experience is concerned,
by the word adaptable, I do not mean
a house altogether too warm and con-
fined; for on the contrary, I rather

prefer a temperature on the cold side
of the thermometer-for if you wish to
banislh pale faces and pale combs you
must not shut out all the bracing winter
weather. I have found that the result
of a rather cold house is most beneficial
in its after effects, for I am of opinion
that it makes hardy birds, and as long
as they are wellsheltered from the cold
blast this is the essential point. No
stove will ever enter my hen house,
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you bet, for I am totally
artificial heat and I hold
thrive better without this
The principal thing in the w
of fowls is the systematical w
ing, and this is in reality
point, especially if you woul
few fresh eggs when the
ter reaches the thirties b
plan worked well last wvint
haps I did keep mfy pets a
fresk. Notwithstanding th
july pullets conmenced
January, which was not b
late birds.

I fed grain twice daily- fi
eight in the norning-a
buckwheat and wheat, alway
tered iii cut straw about a
This muakes the fowls wor
breakfast, and at the saine
them exercise, which is in(
for proper circulation-and
vents then from contracting
such as feather plucking, e
etc., etc., which is occasio
long months of confinerne
thing to do--for remember, 1ý
fowls, like ourselves, con
habits through idleness-hen
cessity of giving them wo
shape of scratchng, foraging
etc., and thereby keeping th
The next meal I prepare for
12 or i o'clock, which consis
of everything warmed up-sc
the table, a little meal, milk,
etc., with a little dash of i
and one or two teaspoonsfu
oil, only orcasionally. You
supply the fowls with a little g
say cabbage cut fine ; they
apple peclings. Of course
keep before thei a constant
" grit," also bone meal mixed
is capital.

You will find that fowls mi
snow to water, and I gave ni

opposed to long cold nights. I generally feed corn,
that fowls scattered in straw about four o'clock,
assistance. or as late as the light permits them to

vinter care see to feed. An occasional feed of
ay of feed. warrned buckwheat should be given on
the main very cold days. This can easily be

d enjoy a doue by placing a large pan ii the
thermome- oven, and leaving the buckwheat there-
elow. My in for ten or fifteen minutes.
er, but per- I do not like the overfeeding of
wee bit too fowvs, especially in inter time, for

is fact, my Mien fowls are let to gorge therselves
laying in tbey hang around moping, witb a too

dd for such ful b crop, raking the r heavy and in-

active, wbich tends to promote cold,
rst at about and then that nice little disease called
mixture of roupr
S Weil scat- I trust, hoiever, that al the frater-
foot deep. nity will be spared this wnuc dreaded

k for their sickness amongst their respective flocks
time gives this winter, and oishing ail good luck
ispensable and long life to THE REVIEy, I re-

also Ire, main, Mr. Editor, with an apology for
bad habits, the length of tis e cyarn,"
gg eating, Iours truly,
fed by the P. T. H. ERMATINGER.

nt and flo- PORTABLE POULTRY-HOUSES.

tract bad The cornmonest forrn of portable
ce the ne. poultry-boses is that uron four fheels,
irk the with a wooden floor. At one tiode lue

dusting used these, but the labor of reinoval
eln bus'. mas r great when the ground was at

them is at ail soft, and often it was impossible t do
s of a sort this without the assistance af a horse.
~raps; frorn A lighter forrn of bouse became neces-

potatoes, sary, a Yd thus the kind capable ofbeig
'ed pepper carried by a couple of men was adopt.
1 of castor cd. In ail these there wvas a woodeu
taust also floor, but e bave corne to the conclu-
reen food, sion that this is hot desirable sure
also relish mer aud autuen. Wooden floors close
yo ust to the ground atract the darnp from
tspply of the earth, and the atmosphere of the
with food house is always boist. We have seen

these kind of wooden floors rotten with
cb prefer damp, and uhen fey are adopted they

tycu more should be raised at least 30 i. from
ani foinr 1 the groind But this means the% circi-

it did no harm. 'l'he third meal con- lation of air below the house, and a
sists of whole grain, and a big meal consequent reduction of the tempera-
this must be to keep then through the ture in the house. This was brought

before us some time ago by realising
the diff.culty of maintaining the heat in
a conservatory raised some distance
above the ground. It is much better
therefore, to have no floor at aIl. But
if for any reason it be thought one is
necessary, it should be raised a little
from the ground, say 12 in. or 18 in.,
and be of double thickness, with twý
floors, each an inch thick. The sides
had better be closed, so as to prevent.
the fowl getting below. On al], except
very damp soils, or during very wet
seasons, no floors will be needed in the
movable houses, the attendant just
taking care when he selects a fresh
position, not to put it in a hollow where
in case of rain ail the water will gather,

A very handy form of house, and a
very cheap one is that made with four
handles, so that it can be carried by a
couple of men. This, if made 4 ft. by

3 ft. or 3 ft. 6 in., is large enough to
hold twelve or fifteen fowl or twenty to
thirty chickens, according to their ages
and breed, and it can easily be carried
by two men. It need not be more
than 5 ft. in height at the lfront. sloping
down 12 or 15 in. at the back. The
handles for carrying are best made part
of the structure, really being the centre
horizontal joist carried out 2 ft. at either
end. A window should be fixed in the
front, and this is ail the better if made
to open. A small door or trap may
also be at the front and the attendant's
door at the side. The only internal
fixtures needed will be a couple or
three perches, and a box or two for
nests, if laying fowl are in the house
A few ventilation holes neai the roof
will be sufficient for summer work.
Such a house as this is aIl the better
for a few good good coats of tar on the
lower half so as to prevent the damp
striking upwards. The roof also is
more likely to turn the rain if well
tarred. This house may be either
made to take to pieces or not as is
thought best. In the former case, the -

carrying handles can be dispensed
with, and the house removed in sec-
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tions. If strong hooks or catches are ber. This alone will doubtless prove so that the Siandard may he made as
employed, the erection will be perfectly a leading attraction to fanciers from all nearly perfect as possible.
firm and tight, and yet can be taken to over Canada. Cash prizes wili be of- It would be well for the Rochester
pieces in five minutes and erected in fered, and all visitors and exhibits will Committee to try and arrange for
ten. There will be only five sections- be treated in thebest possible manner excursion rates along the different lines
namely, the roof, front, back, and two by the Secretary and his able and of railway and whatever they do, publish
sides. For sonie reasons, chiefly the affable coadjuters. it as widely as possiblenot for getting to
storing of the houses whien not in use, ,let the CsmmPmryK.m. . l'hatttheCenterprise1of ourrriorther
this is a miost convenient method of That the enterlrise of our northern have the earliest possible information.
buildimg the houses. friendb may prove more than satisfac- l'he Ontario Poultry Associationbuildingem thee RE bwussecer

As we have already stated, the usual tory to tseh is the Revîî,w b sincere should be represented at the revision as

plan wbere wheels are employed has '_____ any suggestion they may have to make
been to have four of these, and they would receive the greatest consideration.
have not usually been more than a foot MONTREAL SHOW. The division of the Standard into
in diameter. ''hesé easily sink in the parts would be tle means of giving it a
ground and make it very difficult for As this ill be te n aionrst much wider sale and if it could ba n s

onoesnfomv he.B h .the Montreal Poultry Association itragita.crti )rscudb
one person to e bove tfem. By the is intended to have the largest and best
adoption of the b... .oi formi this diffi- exhibition hield in this city. As it is bandfr2cetcihtecru-
culty can be avoided, and a house of e bt ation sbuld be argely increasd.
the size above-named be quite within likely to be the only show in the Prov- Has the time arrived for tic publica-
the strength of any man. A single ince tion of portraits of standard birds and
wheel will serve the purpose if the aIll sections will be able to give it their would it be remunerative to thc A. 1.
mover is careful in what he is doing. undevided support. A suitable build- A. if they undertook it is a matter for
But if he is not so careful it is more ing will be secured in the upper part of consideration, and action taken if nec-
than probable that there will be a spill the city as last years experience showed essary?
and the house topple over. For this conclusively that the new departure was

reason it is perhaps better to have two a success and this year we may expect FROM ACROSS THE POND.

wheels in front. Whether there are still more support from our best citizens.
ones i onty shntbe thers tar \Vith such an old and experienced fan-one or tivo tbey should not be less tnan cic as'uMsCsrwa h ,Ic '~wil rely ful) to Mi \HOP1KINS'

1 1cier as THOMAS COsTEN at the hiead of
18 in. in dizameter.
this kind of house

hie advantage of
is that one person

can move it. 'The window should be
in the front, the trap door on one side,
and the attendant's door at th,> back.
When at rest the sides of the house
will rest on the ground, and for this
reason it is desirable that the lower
part thereof should be well tarred.
Whilst a house of this kind may be
made to take to pieces for winter
storing, it is necessary to have it well
bo:ted together, as the wheeling about
would be more than catches would
stand. EDWARD BROWN,

in Fanciers Gazette.

OWEN SOUND POULTRY ASSOCIA-
TION.

As will be noticed by our advertising
columns, the above Association have se-
cured the services of the veteran, I. K.
Felch, as judge of their show in I)ecem-

the poultry it is well known 'that no
stone will be left unturned'to make the
Exhibition a complete success, and as
Montreal is noted for the handsome man-
ner in which strangers are treated, visit-
orsfrom a distance may rely upon a cord-
ial welcome. The-show will be held in
the middle of January due notice of the
time and place as well as full particulars
will be given at the earliest possible
moment.

THE A. P. A. MEETING.

If Rochester is chosen as the place
for the next meeting of the A. P. A.
when the Standard is to be revised,
there should be a large turn out of
fanciers' from Ontario at that meeting.
''lhe very best men in Canada should
try and go to that meeting and go there
prepared to work hard on Committees

letter in next month's REviEw. Our

business will not allow us to trouble
over such a paltry matter. 'our
readers in the meantime may refer to
our agent, Mr. NUNN who holds one
or two letters that will throw some ligbt
on the subject. Yours truly,

Abbott Bros.
Hingham, England.

NEW POULTRY BUIDINGS AT THE
INDUSTRIAL FAIR.

Editor Review :
Now that the Toronto Industrial

Exhibition is over would it not be a
fitting time to see what an advantage a
new Poultry -all would be. When
you consider what an important part

poultry now takes in ail exhibitions
throughout the c.ountry, and especially
so at the Industrial Exhibition this
year. It would only be fair to give the
lovers of the feathered tribe a fit and
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proper place to show their pets n. We
had birds in this show friom the other
side of the line, and not a small entry
at that, and birds from old England,
which speaks in a loud tone that Can-
ada is a good market for fancy birds.
In fact exhibitors say so theniselves, that
they have come here to show us what
they have got. That is just what these
exhibitions are for, to show to the pub-
lic what we have got. If that is going
to be encouraged at the Toronto In-
dustrial show they will have to give us
a better building or the result will be
the reverse in the showing of poultry.

There is another important branch
in the poultry business which is over-
looked altogether by the directors of
exhibitions, viz., Poultry Appliances.
Where could anyone this year have put
in an incubator, or a brooder, or any
of the appliances that are necessary to
the poultry business ? There was no
place for theni if anyone had been in-
clined to show such articles, unless
they were put among the shipping
cases. The only place that was of any
service in the years gone past was taken
up this year with four rough posts to
keep the old building from tumbling
down.

I consider that as the Industrial Ex.
hibition is the leading show in the Do-
minion, it looks bad to see how they
treat those whose interests are in
poultry.

E. J. OTTER.
Toronto, Sept. 20th, 1887.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

Editor Review :-

Would you kindly let me know what
eggs are worth per dozen every month
in the year through the REVIEW.

CONSTANT RL..ER.

Ans.-It varies so mnuch owiýng to
the fluctuation of supply that it
would be alnost impossible to give an
unvarying price. Probably if sold. to

private parties or hotels 25 cents per to cater for eggs alone would be to in-
dozen could be averaged. vest in Leghorns, cither brown or vhite,

and Minorcas. H-atch early, make
your house warm enough, provide

I have kept a few fowls for some
years, and have learned a great deal
about theni, and have become very
much attached to theni. It lias occur-
red to nie lately to turn my experience
to accouint, and go into the egg busi-
ness extensively. I do not believe
there is any money in the fancy stock
in these lower Provinces, but I believe
a hundred or two of hens wouIld return!
a good profit producing eggs for mar-
!:et. The only thing now upon which
I have not fully made up my iind is
the kind of stock that will yield the
greatest number of eggs. I an alnost
persuaded to try a pen of brown Leg-
horns and a pen of Houdans. I have
a brown Leghorn hen which scored 91
by Felch, and I think she is the best
layer I ever owned, I also have a
daughter of hers almost as good. Now
if I breed froni these two for Leghorns
I think I can't miss it. I like the
Houdans, they are a handsome, active
fowl, and produce fine large eggs. (i) s
Do you think they are as good layers l
as the Leghorns ? I have plenty of
room for roo fowls. (2). Do you think
a pen 8 x 16 will accoimodate 25 S
fowls in winter. (3). And what is your
advice to me on the subject ?

Yours very truly
Moncton, N. B. J. J. WALKER.

P.S.-( 4). What are the Minorcas
celebrated for?

ANSwERs.

(i). The Houdan is not as good a
layer as the Leghorn but lays a larger c
egg. Houdans will probaby average
90 eggs per annum and Leghorns 130
to i6o. This is a fair average for i oo
hens, of course individual birds may
exceed in both varieties.

(2). The size you say ought to be
amply large. You don't state the
height, this is an important item, often
overlooked.

(3.) Our advice to you if you intend h

plenty of sunlight and enough room,
and you will have no more difficulty in
getting these varieties to lay in winter
than you wýould have with Brahmnas or
Plymouth Rocks, which are generally
extolled as winter layers. We are of
the opinion that for an all-round fowl,
f such a thing is possible (very doubt-
ful) the new white breeds, white Rocks
and white Wyandottes, are gong to be
as near as it is possible to attain.

(4.) It is clairmed for Minorcas that
they lay an equal or a greater number
of eggs than the Leghorn and the eggs
are much larger in size. They are not
nuch as a table fowl, though larger in
body than a Leghorn.

Is a white or tinted shelled egg pre-
ferred in your market?

Editor Review :
There is a disease that I have not

seen an account of and which I would
ike to know about. Although I have
?lyrnouth Rocks and Wyandottes,
besides Langshans I find my Lang-
hans only are attacked with what I call
"staggers,"» or "light head." The birds
fflicted become stiff about the neck
nd head, do not seem able to pick up

food. After a day or two become worse
and will try to walk which ends in fal-
ing over or perhaps they will run
against the wall with great force If
ny of your readers can give me the

cause and remedy I should be much ob-
iged.

Yours truly

W. MACKENZIE.

Mile End, Sept. 20, 1887.

P. S.-I have never yet cured one,
lthough I 'îave tried several experi-
ments.-W. M.

(It seems to us your birds are fed too
igh, try feeding on a low diet for a
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while. Will sone of our readers assist? given ly I. 1' >iKIN, Of ChiCago, ed from score for anl) defet in above
in the july number of the Fr:ir'wci"lîts

-- ~~~~Gaze'tte, and. as lie is onc of tiiose ap- Ui.(1i'liI.
Editor wpointed revise the standard for thk Symmctry....................5

I have had bad luck with muy birds ; well known and popular )ree( bis opîn- 'cight....................
the rats killed them as fast as they jon will undoubtcdly have sonie weight, ('ondition.....................7
would get out of the nest to fly. C'anwoud eton ofth nstto ly (anand as Caniadian breedecrs are as niuich g(Color ......... 4
you informi me through your paper interested in the new standard as'tlîcir . Shape.
what will do away with rats?-J.C. icrican hrcthren it is well that those Cou...... . .. .. ..

[ANS.- -Try "Rough on Rats," placed intcrested ii this and anv other bree( a ('olor.
where the birds cannot get at it, or should aod cs fobes shaîîc& si/e
train a cat to frequent the loft.] being donc by each comnittee. 1 Neck

-- have nîuich l)leastire in subnîiitting titis j Color 5
TOTAL, $9.00. as the work of one of tie nost succcss- Back....h.... 5

Edi/orfi breeders of Plyouth Rocks, and (o Rer iw

The attached is a copy of the prize would like to hear the pros and co o rtp' ....

list of the Agricultural Society of this our Canadian breeders on this standard ('olor.....
couty pr;inig o outry I i ~as given. It is better to raise objec- Wings ........county, pertaining to poultry. Is it to hae.. 3

lie wondered at, that there is so little tions l)fore he Association meets than 'liî ..... fColor..............
improvement in poultry among farmers, afterwards, for then it will be a case ofa

locking h oratrdelýs is 'oîiap 3
and so often the expression, " 'Tley do eregs and tocs......
not pay," when we find our leading s
farmers putting forth so much en- What do Messrs. Go 1-'.Is, Total.....................100
courageGent as is found in the followa and SAhIRSON Sa>' on thiS standard ? o. i.r.
i ng curiosity?

A. A. WHITTER. \Tours tru:y, CoioiR Body or «roundI color, wl'iîet
porrtesthstna fr or slightly grayish white, each feather
we87llono, Sept. p 8b7. regularly crossed with bars of dul or

t co llec tio n ... .... ... ... .. .. . o ( elo w is d b dr. h av e aso m e w e h d e a d b la c k ; . ie b la ck g ra du.a.l. a n(

2nd liUoevcnly shading into die white, giving.

and astt Candia breeders....... ar asmcClr ....

Best pair Plymouth Rocks.... ....... 50 Dthe cffect of a bluisi tinHeed plumage.

ineetDISULFCTOS intenwsadrZsthiSae ...

2i b r it iw....................... 25wl tis clor to be of the sa..e shade ai
Ilesi pair Brown Leghorns........... n50 Crooked backs, wry tails, enarelled throgtle a the plumage.
2nd so k..........................25 white in car-lotes, lo ed or ilserrated Ishape&s n

Best pair Brahmnas................... 50 combs, spiashes of black or wliite, ex- 'NM:Rv hi tem rfsno
2bd dod................... ....... d25 only to each partcular part or section

sh cept in taols, wneg rifmaries and under .... butr p , Cni to the sevetal stnr unite.4
2nl do .... ....................... 25 Co or; ia-sîsy or 1 at J l l a p rIthat formn the whole. 'l'lie outline of
Blest pair Black Spanish. ............ 50 of plumage, feathered shanks, crossed ..

. the specimien to show a harmiomismg
2nd do............. .... .... ..... 25 or twisted beaks, twisted feathers m t t o

pest pair Ducks........ .......... . 50 wings or tails, shaks othr than yellow or sec
2.(1 (o..........................25 o tions in such proportion as W forni a
Best pair Geese ..........-........ 50 . . distinct shape or type peculiar to the
2nd (o................. 2. excepting occasional clouded or black

2n o .. . . . . .. . . . .. . . 2D breed.
Best pair Turkcys..... .............. 50 scales, cockcels weighing less than six
2nd (o........................ .... 25 pounds, pullets 4 '2 pounds, cocks 8 CONDITION Specimen to be frev

Total........................$9 ~ pounds, liens 6 pounds, birds not fron vermin and every form of disease .

[This is certainly rich. We propose the matching in color when shown in pairs frosted combs, wattles, or feet unheal-

franes for legislative honors ; their abilities or trios. ed, and unhealced wounds or sores ut

are quite wasted in their present sphere.-E».] STANDARD WEIGITS. any description. All parts to be fret

from dirt and unsoiled and t.o be in
PLYMOUTH ROCK STANDARD. Cock ..... 9i lbs. Hen. 8 lbs. full plumage.

Cockcrel -. 8 " Pullet .... 6
EDIToR REviE.w,-Enclosed I send CIIc A:D Of mledium size and carried

you a standard for Plymouth Rocks, as 'lwo points per pound to be deduct. nell up , beak yellow, short, strong
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aînd well and regularly curved. Eyes, color and well curved ; eyes large, the old one, the reason for doing which
large, bright, and bay in color. bright, and bay in color. I should perhaps make knîowii.

Coui : Single, bright red in color, Cosm: Bright red in rolor, single, To begin with, we have made some
line in texture, rather small, perfectly small, low, erect, straight, evenily ser- changes in which
upright and straight, with ive or six rated and free ,-om side-sprigs.
cven and well defined serrations, and W^riES ANI) EAR-i.OBES Wattles right. " Weights" we have left un-
free from side-sprigs. s mall, bright red in color and well changed. 'l'lie " scale of points" we

\\ \-çE î En-îîi*.;S Wattles rounded. Ear-lobes bright red in color have changed materialiy, as %viil bc

bright red, iediun in size and well and ofmedium size. observed by a comparison. We have
unded. ar.lobes brght red, and ofMedium ength, taperng acd more vae pon s etr,

1îîî ided m e. E'ar-lobes brigl gracefully and full at base. back, breast, a ni body, and have piacedmlediumn size.uly
BAcK : Broad, of medium iength, no valuation upon weight, have înclud-

NECK: Of medium length, well arch- broad and slightly cushioned from ed " fluff" with breast and body, and
cul, iind abundant hackie.' centre of hack to the tai). have piaced less v'alue uipon sorte sec-

flJýWKBroad, mediumi in iengtlî BREASr AND) BoDc Breast broad, tions than our preseut standard gives

ratier tan long), showing a ris- ideep, fuw, and coypact. Fouff abun- taede.

inig concave swecp) froin centre of back tiant and soft, standing ont about the In direct op)position to NMr. 1"eich %veZti. d an thighs, giving the specien a broad ai)- assume that '" syimtry" hust not go.

toav change materally astr willan bed

of medium ength. opearance frobs behind. The reson for the retention of this
BREAST AND Bo : Breast b \INGS :Mediumn in size and snugly iterm in the "scale of points" are so

fokded against the body. numerous and sensib e and have so
deep, and fui) ; breast bone straght 'AIL -Short, comparativeiy pright, ofn been set forth through the poiltry

i>oed "roadf"nwidheprefui)anndbcompact.

bodfyel deveioed d fine n texture. rather broad and full at base buit point- press by the best breeders in the coun-d, anddfeed at tip and fairly covered by feathers try, that we wpila c ot consume vastiaole
INGS : Of medium size and w-cl of back or cushion. space by going over the ground again.

o rte raher thn og), shong a ris->

t'>dedaganstthehod. Souier LEGS AND ToLs : Thighis of mnedium tW'e give wveighit no valuation in the

mg concae sweep om entryhg tie of baki c

arred tîîîcînîm iîgn o gve ~ length, strong and îwcil covered ith " scale," as a I)erfect wcight is provided,
to pearanc to ack. hrng-bows and fluffy feathers. Shanks of medium and a penalty fixed for any deficit. In

epints avell ;overed by breast and length, strong, and yeiow in color our present standard "weight" is v'i
bIdle-feathers. Legs to stand wel a)art. Tocs me- at ten points, but cmaen a scecit.en is

lffwi. Carried modcratel upright, din in iength, weii spread, and yeltow ex ct" for any defueit is te valuation
of iNGedi: ength, fui) and veii ex i color. taken into consideration ? Certainy
flnded. Sickes and coverts cursing in 'lie above standard for Plymouth not, and this one fact 1 consider a
over the tail rohei. goiks the writer offers, not as erfct, good and sufficient reason for the non-

.mded.AND TRS 'i'his large, of but as an improvement upon the pre- retention of this terni or section in the
m'îedium length and we covered with 1 sent one. It is desired that evcry
sIt feathers. Shanks of medium length, 1 lreer intercsted in this variety will
sfrong in bone and pt're yellow or yel- study this standard carefnlly-compar-
lbw streaked vith red in color. Legs ing each section with the one nov in
t', stand wvell apart. Toes straight and force, and suggest sncb changes as %vili
strong, of medium length, wvell spread, improve it Now is the time for breed-
and yellow in color. ers that arc not members of A.P.A. to

iiE FMAE. express their opinions. on't ait

Col.0R Same de cription as for the until after the revision of the standard
le.and then kick," for it %vill be too

S -N1 late. Express your opinions now, and
SDiMETRY : For the application and let us knov vh,.t you vant. If the

mîîeaning of this term sec the standard above standard meets yonr approval
fr the male. say so; but say something 50 that xe

:ONDlToN : Saie as for the male. niy knnw yonr vievs and ishes.
11-w 0f nedii sde and carried in the standard ocared lercwith I
%,Il up eak short, stouf, IIo f iii have made soge radical changes foni

"scale ot ponts." With all the other
sections it is different. ln scoring
symmetry, neck, )ack, breast and body
or any other part, its value in the
"scale" is taken into consideration and
the degree of penalty correspond: with
the degree of valuation.

If any breeder can give a single sen-
sible reason why a valuation for weight
should be retained in the " scale" I
will willingly withdraw iy objection.

We value '' back" 15 points, which
is nearly double the valuation now

placed upon this section. The
shape of the back governs the shape of
the whole form. 'l'he writer has nc -
yet seen a perfectiy formed Piymouthî
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Rock back upon a specimnen that was class for eggq was cut off An additional 1 civiliation, but it is a question whether
not perfect in form or very nearly so, class was addcd to Minorcas, thus "liois" "c razes" avd "runs" headiong
throughout. 'Tlie exceptions to this making separate classes for tlw îwo and pulieil are really indications of
rule are so few and far between that we varieties. Cayuga duck added to list. progress.
may say there are none. You will never White turkeys substituted for black. TheCarrier, thu Shortface, the Pouter
see a long or scanty tail nor a shallow Pekin hantams put on list. Al can- and other hreeds of pigeons whose an
and thin breast and body in connection fancs v) be shown in pairs and IM'es cestries mn back through Utc centuriv'
with a perfect back. Long and squirrel to renain at $i and 5oC. are being neglected for the thousand
tails and scant breasts are ahvays kcep- It was also decided that tle naines and one new toys tlat evcry steamer
ing company with a narrow and sloping of cxlîibitors are to bc on tle coops brings ovur froin Gormany, France, or
back. For these reasons it is of the prior to judging. 'l'le show is to open India. Sir John Sealriglt said lie
utmnost importance that more attention Monday january i th 888, and close could produce a new pigeon in five
should be give.î to this section and the following Friday at noon. 1rotests years that would bu distinct and trans
greater valuation given to it. must in future be accompa'ied by a mit its individuality-and that essen

We have omitted " fluff " from tie deposiCof $5 instead of $i. At this tially is a breed. It certainly is enter
scale" as it is properly a part of Point Mr. Butterfield retired, and the taining to mi\, combine and produce
breast and body." following judges werc appointcd qualities ; and whilc Seabriglît and
WVe would like to say much more in Messrs. Butterfield and Jarvis for l>arwin did it for scientific pur-

connection with this subject, but refrain poultry and I. Cooper for pigeons. poses, is it best that evcry fancier who
from further taxing the patience of the
reader and editor Pierce.

In conclusion, however, we will say
that the above standard for Plymouth
Rocks is offered to breeders of this va-
riety for approval aftei consultation with
some of the most successful and best
known breeders in the country. P.
Rock breeders, what do you think of
it ? Let us hear from you.

ONTARIO POULTRY ASSOCIATION.

MEETING OF THE BOARD.

A meeting of the executive com-
mittee of the above Association was
held in the board room of the Indus-
trial Exhibition Association, on the
15 th September, the President (Mr. A.
Bogue) in the chair and the following
members being present : Messrs. I)oel,
Butterfield, Bogue, Smart, McLoud,
Oke, McNeill, W. M. Smith and the
secretary, Mr. W. R. Garner. The Pres-
ident in a few opening remarks said
that he was sorry to say that when the
gentleman present saw the auditor's re-
port they would 1d a shortage in the
ycar's finances of about $ioo and that
economy nust be the order of the day.
After discussion the followiig changes
were made : All third prizes cut off,
and a V. H. C. card substituted. The

'T'lie classes were then apportioned to
the poultry judges as notedbelow Mr.
Butterrield,--Bralmas, Cochins, Lang-
shans, Gaie, Hanburgs, Spanish, Min-
orcas, Gaine and other bantams. Mr.
jarvis - Javas, Leghorns, J)orkings,
Plymouth Rocks, Polands, French
classes, Wyandottes. A. O. Variety 'l'tur-
keys, )ucks and Geese.

PIGEON3, NEW BREEDS AND OLD.

VY W. I. HINSI>ALE, M. D., WADSWORTH,
01110.

Americans ever restless and anxious
for soiething to turn up, seem to be
too apt to neglect what they already
have for what they hear cf, as yet, to
them, unseen. This propensity seems
at present to be unusually noticeable
among fanciers.

The rage among poultry men is now
for the "new breeds." The old Brah-
mas, Cochins, Spanish and other re-
liable varieties of our fathers are being
neglected that white Plymouth Rocks,
Minorcas, etc., may be developed.
Progress is the essential prnciple of

nay have no iiterest in and perhaps
no knowledge of the great laws that
these philosophers vere trying to di,
cover should try to do it or encourage
it ?

All pigeons are pretty. The writer
iever sees even a liard native bred one
without admiration, still a royal old
black Carrier, a stately Pouter, or a
dainty Shortface is much more-a
thousand times more-beautiful be-
cause his history of development has in
it a world of interest. It is truc that
even the old breeds were in their origini
a mixture perhaps, but since they have
come down through a line so long and
their perfection so near the ideal why
neglect them that some nondescript
may bu crowned king ? ''lhe nonde-
script is all right, but "God save the
king !" Pigeon fanciers in America are
not nunerous consequently there are
comparatively few really fine birds
of any kind in the country and it seemîs
that they should be representative types
that all fanciers are familiar with, rather
than a miscellaneous lot of new toys.

THE ENGLISH CARRIER.

nY Il. K. JACKSON.

This breed is well known nearly all
over the world, and when nearing per-
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fettion commilUIald ver y high pi e Cs.

£1. oohaving been given for a single hii d.
Most people suppose that this pigeon is
the letter carrier of old; but it is a dis-
tinct fancy race of hirds, and many of
tlem could not mount as high as a
house. Fanciers of this breed gen.
erally have a special loft for them, as
//iq are very different to most nti<cOhs,

25.1

well shown and of good length. Feet bereavenient, whose bantling is sweatel,
and legs brigh t scarlet in colour and starved, or chokcd out of existence thus
strongly made; tocs long and straight; carly, bcfore it livcd long enough to
the whole formation giving the bird a destroy al! bis air-casties, and teach
strong carriage, with imucl erectness. another of the thousand-and-one lcssons
The tenieral colours are black and duns, that appearances are sometimes de-
lut blues, reds, with an occasionîal yel- cptive. You meet your friend in the
low and 10hite are sometiies seen. strect, paie, aggard, and worn out
Carriers need (nequent %washing of ie withe days of anxiety and sleepless

1
they never secm to gct accustoned to eye wattle, else it is liable to get dirt inights of 'eary watching in a costume
the other varicties and they are great the creases and cause serions trouble. of rheumatic Iroclivities, It is needless
fighters. They need a great deal of crossing with to on the cause-the mule has

DESCRIPTION. fresh blood or they vill begin to loose gone home. Von can only shake his

-ead (heing the chief points,) long, points rapidly. I will in the near baud in mute sympatby, aud leave hiîn

narrow, eye wattle about an inch future give an article on "How to breed to go on bis solitary way, feeling thank-

diameter in fully matured birds; some- Carriers." I am also preparing an arti- fui to know that in bis oivn pedigree
Unie unrelu ouu bidsrnub lss.cieau l)rgoos."there are twvo or three good strains oftimies micre, in young birds, mluch less, ele on1 " Dgoons. -

There are two kinds of e-wattle;that the exercise o
'l'erearetwokius o c>e-wttl; te Ithe virtue inhierent in the family wil1

îirst is a thinnish sort, and arranged as s
L. Wright says "like the petals of a
Ilower" and fuil of wrinkles. ''hie be worse than unkind not to respoud to
second is a large fleshy sort. 'T'le beak MULE BREEDING. the lieart broken rcquest to "eau and

neasured from centre of eye i I/ inches sec it," and you go to the bouse 0f
at least; more if possible. hishatci of a nest of mules is e
at lonld be s ostrlea.OSi) and event of importance, and begminers much grief) stretclîed ont on the ivin-should be as straighit as possible, and
thick, not tapering to a point, nor are ofteu taken in by appearances. Al dow-sill, a cold litde cherub, which, had
should any signs of down.face make its dark mules are not clupped equally dark it Iived, might have tnrned ont just
appearence; it very much decreases in!ýkin and dowu; but an cxI)rienced wvhat it is now-nobody kuows hat-
the value of the bird. 'he wattle on eye soon detects the unwelcome signs. but quite as likely as worthless as its
the beak should be of cither the shape Wheu one bird is whîter than the rest, brothers and sisters in the saie nest-
of a walnut or sphere, or somewhat tiat paler iu the fiesh, and n black as sloes, and refusing to die. It

a egto, u i soud tsigns ofdiscoloration, hope nuishghl, is atbis stage that aill the clear (?)(if a peg-top, but it should at least be b
even with no hollow or flat places wvlhat- and a tolerably pow.rful maguifying mules do die. It is well they do, for it
ever, or no warty protruberances; theglass, carefully concealed in soine corner, keeps a hope alive wich ould be
skull should be narrow from wattle lest itsould betray unbecoiug anxiety, crushed out of most nen if tbey lived
wattle and long from behind to beak frequeuUy brought into operati"n. to inock oue's anticipations.
wattle, and an equal thickness, i.e No expected comet was ever searched
>atle, e.,th tbcasifrn.Sne for more earnestly than are the sniall AFTER THE BREEDING SEASON.
saine width at back as in front. Some specks on the naked wings, which Tue Fluiciers Gazette talks sound
îuprincipled dealers practice cutting a
strip)ou of the s-nndewnLIt )indicate something of die future great- sense wvheu it says the following.srpout ofteskin and sewing up
again in order to make the skull look ness or the contrary, and it is at thîs The mstage of growth that rnniours of a clearotatymogougCnre
narrow. This can generally be detect- 1ilie having been boru into the world
ed however, by the unnatural drawing >ain credence in private circles. A three pair are set up, but many and
together of the eye-wattles; the latter promising yearling, vith a 1erb nom- many a valuabIé p'ir of birds have no
should be as even as possible ail ination, excites scarcely nore interest; no better balance at the end of the
arotind whateve typeC they anay be. and lie must be indeed a privileged season than epty eggs, or an account
'llie fleshy waes are more apt to be- friend oftbe stable whio is allowed just chalked on the back of the bird-reo
cOme into sprouts sooner or later. The one peep tbrough the magnifier, shich, door nest after nest they have refused to
1body shouhd be long aWd thin; the like oteragniriersonly too often raises feed. If any one ere only to keep a
ick long, thin apd i e''fee fligeht hopes and prospects of future success correct accouno ofvthe number of eggs
and tail featbers long also. The ing- neyer to ripen into frlyition. Happy is laid, or even the number of birds act-
h tîtts standing vell out. The thighs the man, despite the agony of his ually chipped, he woud be astonished



ai the ieu, . The nuibe wih die I be -or 1 might more properly assert looked as, il ihey wr i. Weil, it du
in infaI( is very large, the bills of neer have been -obtained in one time the Dutch were luired and had
imortalitv showing that oinly a very simali specimen. A failing feature is certainly a litter. Whîat does my gentle reader
proportionlive to maturity. 'Tlie causes a prevailing outcome of every endea- think was the result? i)utch, of course,
or death among wild Uedgings are not so vour, as far as is known, yet perpetuated. I hear in energetic tones. No you ire
numencroiuîs, although t ltiimate results Vet, it must not be understood that .mistaken for once in your short and
may appro\iiate. Il il ; natural state every credit is here not cheerfully given mnerry lives. 'They were beautiful
the increase of any wild animal is kept. to all thc z fanciers who have made Polisi ! Ves, I Iugged the idea to mny
mu check chiefly by its natural enemies, this breed their hobby, even when at lever doubting breast with ail the joy
and a pretty fair balance is maintained, periods of sudden thinnings in the ranks a cannibal of Central Africa does a
It is a law of Nature : and when man of Himalayan breeders, it has looked limbil> of one of his enemies in hattie,
steis in and makes an attempt to twist as if the variety is dooned to utter and which lie proposes to have made
or turn lier to his own purpose, she is negct and collapse. No, let ail due into a nice light supper for imselif and
p)!îiit and obedient only within cerain praise be given to those who have stood family. ehings went on simootbly for
limits. le ca'nary breeder, in hiF wis- to their fancy, and whvo have honorably a time, and then came the circuimstance
dom, would allow nO law of coCIpens- assisted to uphold the prestige of this of Moulting, when to my utter exasper-
ation ; but Nature, in wisdom, insists on most beautiful species of the rabbit- ation and doubly-ioaded disgust, my
the law being observed ; and with our kind. wonderful Polish turned into Himaila-
utiost care we can only manage to
rear as manly younig birds as ight pos.
sibly, under other circumstances, sur-
vive -he attacks of prowling digitigrades
and other natuïal nemies, who, in the
exercise of their various instincts, main-
tain a balance of power in obedience to
the'laws of unei ring Wisdom which works
by imeans in wonderfuil accord with the
imanifest resuits evinced throughout the
eniure world of animal existance.
Man alone, actuated by motives ofî
gain or fancied necessity, wages ai
war of extermination ; not unfrequently
showing by his bliundering ignorance to
whîat îittle purposce he bas studied the
pages of the great book whose leaves
are wide open on every band inviting us
to use our tireescore years and ten in
studying as imiuch of it as is within our
reach here, slightly pointmug the while
to its uncut leaves, wiich, for aught we
know, may fori a portion of the study
of ur ininite existence throughout in-

ENUMERATION 'OF 1
Nose markings-Dark as poss

defined, and plenty of ar
Ears-Colored as dark as po

ti) to roofs, fine in shape
and very short.... ....

Feet--Fore feet to be colored
as dark as possible.....

" -- 1i;ndl feet to be colored t
as dark as possible . ar.

7lîi/--traiglit, and as dar, as
Sie--Fromn four to six poln(s
Shape-Snakey and fine to the

minus of obesity ........
Eye-Pink-and-white, clear an

and rallier proifliment ...
com ,ition-ree froli moult, .a

and smooth............

Total....

PoiNTs. yans !Vords fail Lu \ i)- dis-
ible, .clearly apointint, and iay here le left to
ea ..... 15 sufer suffocation. lis incident is
ssible froni thei mereiy une auiongst u of
quite erect, d. f
.......... act a a arn-

well up, and ing to others to breed from only the
........ 20 purest of the pure. Suppose 1 had

o j, 't, and been so dishonLstly inclined, and in
possie 25 the course of tiime sold my I )utch

......- .5 Polish-Himalyani rabbits to a confiding
eye, quite applicant, where would his chance have
. ....... 5 been to breed winners ? I dare not

d sparkling, contemplate the result. My advice,
5 then, is to puirchase from well-known

.. f-- -..se successfuil breeders and exhibitors after
- exhibition stock or produce from the

.. .. .... 1oo saine. If a buck be obtained from one
'l'ie above is an original conception,-: man and a couple of does from another,

and if any of my readers feel justified that lnumber will be plenty for a start.
in repudiating the enumeration, I Here, also I would strongly advise,
shall be very happy indeed to have ani where Himnalayans are bred, that no
expression of opinion in these colunns. other kind be indulged in, for this

With regard to breeding exhibition reason: The breed, as it is well known,
stock, it mîust he cleariv and empihatic- is noted for not keeping for long

fiiiite tinlie. ally understood that the purest and periods in, exhibition forni, the dark
best blood extant mtust be obtained in points iiaving an irritating tendency to
order tiat the slightest chance of pro- fade: cousequentiy, a suiicieit quantuty
ducing good specimens may have suc- Illust aiways he kept on linl Lo select
cess. ''hat this mîay be most firlyr
grafted in the minds of young fanciers, tiiese conditions are fulfilled, jet tue

0F let ie narrate a little circumstance itck commence lus courtsiil) vieu
THE FANCY RABBI'i'. whichi took place someyearsagoamongst both hie and lis p>etty wives are in the

TH. il11MAI.AvAN. mv cwi stock. I exciaîged i pink of condition, and I lroinise tlaî a
111u>1,bc r t tat ai the ilvers for I)utch, the Iutch ere frreater calw tays Ly k onhan good

pinlts touchîed tîpol ii nily hast canot (uaraîteed from Ai serins, and realy ones onii be te order of the staso
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Alter tfîs,, tg) <>mi: m gicates digi ee l.mdluid or a at cIbow tlamp, who and tIe card, seeied to us to be well
the bloo(d, keep several does rom tihe has fasted aginsit lis wilI for several placed. First cock, a nice one, of true
above and puît to tlbier paternal pro- weeks, a moving piece of animated Langshan shape.
genitor. 1e careful then to continue misery.- B, Edward MfcKay, in Ain- PisU1rH RocKs, old, were a small
selecting the best sperimens bred, and ciers' Ga:c::. class, and contained nothing particular.
sti( k to themi, and keep on panlilng well CiiS %v.re a large dass. 1'rst lllt
marked buck to neat, shapely does of light mn lgs and heak--we thought a
hi,, mnm blood, anld not muitch of a mus--rv lstk.Ccelagodui
take mil be: mule. 1 )o not hesitate to form cliss
int~o du cello a di iou em ss o a nervals,î tî e 'o k re s a g od u i
ntrodueu a jt1tll(,îoIIS ci-CSs INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION, TORONTO. Were snîall lC ANe

but be careful to do it througli a good were small in numbers
buck with the good dark points clearly Canada's ' Crystal plalace" lias coue but we were greatly struck with the
evident, and then keep the best back and golne anoter season, andi without nice appearance of the chicks. First
fron the cross for further use to hîs doulbt this year's exhibition lias exceed. Rock pullet a good one, and Plymouth
halt-sisters, &r. I.et everv care ie ed any previous ttemîpt. In numbers Rock ail through.
taken that none but the vcry ae of it was far- ahead of any show held here- DORKINGS always make a fine display
healthy' stock are indulged in, and v 'foie, and the overcrowded coops and at the Industrial and this year was no
much less dissappointiment will have to buildings showed the great need of exception to the rule. The classes
be dealt with. renîovation in both. Mr. C. J. 1)aniels were lar ge and well filled, especially the

In 1oncOlusion, let tme say a fev and his assistants male the birds as silver grey and colored.
words with re.,pecIt to the conditions cii omfortable as lay in their power. ' The HOUDANs-Old, not a large class
tnder whiîch e.Nhihtion stock imuiist be' bail opened with buot winners good. First hen a beauty,
kept. F"ancierS not versed in the breed l)ARK B RAus-h'le show of which and good ail round. First cock large
will be astonished somtetimes, when the showed a considerable falling off in and good in ail points.
moulting business obtains, to find the conparison with the two previous y<ars. WYANDoTTEs - Old were a large
dark points of his stock fade to alimost Il cocks no first was awarded ; second class ; but mostly in bad shape. We
white; this, of course, is only a natural a fait- one ; third off on comîb and light thought second and third liens might
characteristic of the breed, and if on Ieg feather. First lien good in legs have changed places without injustice.
patience is nanifested, the dark colour and pencilling ; second a little off on In chicks second cockerel was a. much
will soon shine in ail its pristine beauty.
Keep ail specimîens perfectly dry, and
lied with clean coarse pine sawduîst,
and plenty ofclean oat straw, giving a
liandful of good hay several times a
week. Give a liberal -yet not wasteful
-allowance of fresh green ieat, and

keep in well-ventilated htîtches. Avoid
keeping them too hot, or the heat will
cause the ears to grow more than is
desirable, aid, for the sane reason, do
not keep too any growing youngsters
i a hutch togetlher ai one time. .\llow

a fiir amilount of daylîglht, but no sun,
or the points will lie apt to fade morc
'îuickly. Give nire short oats once a
day, and good pillard, imixed with hot
wvater, not too wet. l'le chief thing is
to keep dry and clean, aind give just as
muîtich good clean and sweet food as will
keep theni in grand health and fair con-
dition. Nothing looks worse than a
Ilimîalayan, lookii, either a weil kepît

legs. Chicks a snall class and nothing
extra in quality.

LiGHT BoRAHuas-Old, a good class
aIl through ; first cock good im comb,
legs, and hackle. Heins good; not
much choice between firsi and second.
Chicks a really good lot, and in large
nunbers. First cockerel a good one,
with nice comb and good bright legs,
good tail, hackle a little .'it ; second,
another nic. one, bui wiell beaten.
First pullet good m leg, feather and
color ; second not as weil mîatured.

('ochINs --A nice even class through-
out. First buff cock beats second in color.
First lien a beauty; grand, even ricli,
color ;second also good, excelling in
foot feather. Other colors not large
in nunibers, but of good quality
throughout. Chicks, outside of buifs,
were small classes.

La~NGsHtANs made the best show of
this variety we have seen in some tine,

larger bird than first (we would never
forget size in the Wyandotte, an uiil)
fol), and seemned to us equally good,
but in breast. First pullet a good one;
now at her best; second, nice breast
and back.

POI.ANDs-A grand class indeed;
seemu to be improving in quality. W.
C. B. cock and first hen boti ex-
cel in crest and color. First, silver
cock, immense crest and well put on.
First whites both good ; but a littie off
on condition. 'Tlie young birds were
ail fine ; first W.C.B. pullet the nicest
we have scen for somtie time, with
beautifully sha»ed crest. First cockcrel
large ; well layed on crest.

Ha\inuRs-A nice lot, and classes
fairly wel filled Wiiining golden

spiangled cock a good one ; tail not yet
fully out ; second not niuch bellind.
First lien a good one ; fle in comlb,
lobe, and spangling ; second and thircd
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also good, but lot as large as irst.

Pencilled, a fine lot ail tliroughi. Black
chicks a really good class. First cock-
erel best in lot. Silver spangled chicks
were another good class. We thought
first and second, both in pullet and
cockerel, migiht have becn reversed
First silver pencilled pullet best in class.

LEGHORNs--In this class consider-
able gruibling was indulged in at the
judges' decisionîs, and we must admit
that in some cases there was ample
roon for it. First, white cock a nice
one ; good straight comb, good lobe,
easily abe. d. First lien a beauty, and
well shown ; second lien a large one
good condition, good lobe, fair legs.
First cockerel and pullet a good pair
and well ahead ; second cockerel a nice
one, good in comb and lobe ; second
pullet also good and well matured. Old
browns a nice lot. First cock a real
good one; first lien in good condition
and fine color. Cockerels, a good lot
and well placed ; but in pullets the
judge, in our opinion, went entirely
astray ; two or three unnoticed ones
were well ahead of the winner, which
lias bad legs and hackle, and is off on
shape.

RosEco,înî LEGHîoRNS seei to be
vastly improved. The chicks this year
seeni to be well ahead of former ex-
hibits.

SPANISH were snall, but good class-
es. First cock good, with large smooth
face; second, a nice one ; first lien a
real good one ; chicks good.

M:NORCAS were large classes and
contained many good birds ; but we
regretted to see qo miany, both old and
young, going white in face. First black
cockerel a good one, straighît comb,
good lobe, and well grown ; first pullet
a beauty ; large, with lustrous plumage,
grand comb and lobe and seemed to

0j ANAD OA FîULYqE •:E

lobe and eunonious comb, but lying a
trille too fiat on the face to please our

fancy. In whites we take very little
stock; they were indeed a motley crowd.
We thoughe the second lien the most
typical one in the lot.

ANDALUSIANS showed uj) more nu-
merously than for sonie tinie and seem-
ed to be more even in quality. First
hen a real good one, the best in the
Andalusian classes ; first cock also
good, but white in face; chicks good'

'hie GAME classes were simply im.,
mense, and in quality were beyond all

praise. First Pyle cock an immense big
one; good linbs,head and shanks; a little
tender on his feet ; second a smaller
but stylish bird. Several good cocks
not placed ; liens did not please us so
well. First Duckwing cock, good. in
breast and head ; second not hiuch be-
hind. Hens a good lot. Brown reds
a nice class ; first cock, grand color and
breast ; second, not much back, but in
bad shape; liens good. Black reds a

grand lot ; first hen fine in color, style,
and head; rirst cock large, good sta-
tioned bird, good breast and head, well
set on his feet ; second, likewise a good
one. Brown red and Duckwing chicks
a nice lot all round. Pyles splendid.
First cockerel a fine one, with grand
head ; first pullet probably best in
chick:,. Black red cockerels were a
really grand class ; first, a beauty, well
up on his pins, good head, tail, and
color ; second not far behind ; third also
a nice one. Pullets, the best lot as a
whole we have seen in years, and a
liard class to judge. Although this
class as a wvhole was so good we thouglit
several of the cockerels might be tiglter
in wing, and a few of the pullets too
dark on breast and rusty on wing butts.

GA'ME BANTAMIS were the largcst and
best collection we have ever seen to-

us the nost typical Minorca in the getlin Canada, which result vas lu
show ; second chicks good ; cockerel great part due to the large exhibit of
too large in lobe. Old bhacks were the Franklin Poultry Yards, who lu thîs
good all through ; second cock sadly au-d otler sections made numerous
out of shape, otherwise a good one. emtries.
First lien a beauty : large, with good The VARIETY BANTAMS also turned

out well, espeaally tle Roseombs and
Pekins. First B. R. cock, a little off
in lobe, and small in comb, second a
little one, not yet natured.

We thouglht au unnoticed Silver Sea-
bright cock iîigit easily have been first.
Hens, in our opinion rightly placed.

Japs not very numerous, but good,

first cock, a little one, good legs, wings,
and tail, frst lien a little geml.

Pekins showed up in great style and
seem to have struck a favorable streak.

First and second cocks were short in
legs, but with considerable black in
tails, first and second liens both good.
First cockerel and first pullet, small,
, )od, color, bright yellow legs, easily
ahead, second pair, good even color,
but both white in legs.

There were among other varieties
some good Malays, nilce white ganie,

pair white Malays, big strong birds,
with immense legs. Several pens of
Red- caps, us.ýfu1 lookinig fowls and a pen
of Scotch Greys. Also a pen of white
Malay bantans.

DucKs, GEESE AN) TURKEYS were
large classes and filled with birds of
more than usual ienrit.

Amongst the BREEDNu PENs were
some good pens of Minorcas, both
old and young, S. S. Bantams, B. R.
Bantanis, several pens Pyle and B. R.
Game, Pyle Bants, several pens of
black, white and brown Leghorns,
Plymouth Rocks, etc., etc.

Mr. Doel obtained a silver medal for
a folding chicken cool> of ingenious
construction.

Soume black Legliorns, winning in
A. O. V. are the best we have seen in
this variety, good im color, shape and
lobe.

PIGEONS
showed considerable falling off froni
last year ; the nost of the high-
class varieties being conspicious by
their absence.

PouTERs conitained nothing of any
account, and CARRIERS was a slini class
numerically; SHORT FACE TUMBLERS a
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inîseralîle lut, 110 1)Ii/.C:s awardl.c( C i och is t't and 21d, \ l1ogue : 3rl, j L t'or-

lien class. colan, Stratforl. // i't, J Main : 1nd,

DRAGOONS were a good lot, but A Ikîgu; rd, J L (orcoran. Ai' î1//ze;C/or; Cock-rst and 2nd, A B ègue. len-
several badly down in face, a fatal fault

in this variety.
BARns not a 'big-class but good,

blacks, especially.
FANTAILS, one of the best if not the

best class inthe lot, blues and whites
really fine.

JAcoBINE-.S fair,not iuch competition.
ANTWERPS a good class as Antwerps

go. First, short-face cock a grand
massive headed, red chequer with good
beak worth the rest of the class. Long.
faces were a nice lot.

OwLS a good' large class, especially
African which contained some grand-
headed birds, good also in beak and
gullet.

RABBITS.

As usual Barber carried of all the
tickets with his grand Lops. Silver
Creams won in the variety class.

ORNAMENTAL
contained nothing startling, a pair pea
fowls, few pair guinea fowi, and some
Ferrets and Guinea Pigs.

PRIZE LIST.

C oAns-ar ;Cock-2nd, Miles &
Cooch, Toronto ; 3rd, C R Bache, Toronto.
len-1st, W McNeil, London ; 2nd, George
Wright, Bowianville; 3rd, Miles & Cooch,
Toronto. f.ig4'; Cork-ist, J Il Paton,
lanilton ; 2nd, A G Il Luxton, lamilton ;

3rd, Dewar & Mitchell, Milton. Hen-ist,
.Major Salt, Parkdale ; 2nd, I S lenderson,
Toronto ; 3rd, W Brown, Toronto.

COCHIîNs-Bnf: Cok-Ist, Il lett, 13er-
lin; 2ndJ C Itare, Whitby. Hen-ist, Jno
Crowe, Guelph ; 2nld, J C I lare. Partridge ;
Cock-ist, A Bogue, London ; 2nd, Franklin
Poultry Yards, Franklin ; 3rd, IHy Hett. Hlen
-- îst, A Bogue; 211, Franklin Poultry Yards.

r/itue : Cock-ist, A Bogue; 2nd, W Mc-
Neil. Hen-Ist, Il IIett ; 2nd, W McNeil;
3rd, A Bogue. Black; Cock-ist, W McNeil;
2nd; A Bogue. Ien-ist, W McNeil ; 2nd,
Il lett 3rd, A Bogue.

LANsuANs-Co -îst, Thorpe & Scott,
London ; 2nd, Il Ileit; 3rd, Doel Bros. Ien
-rst, W Brown, Toronto; 2nd, Doel Bros
3rd, W McNeil.

DoRxi.Nscs-Colored; Cock-ist and 2nd,
A Bogue ; 3rd, J Main, Boyne. Hen- ist. J
Main ; 2nd and 3rd, A Bogue. Silver Grey

ist, A Bogue ; 211, W 'M & J C Smlith, Fair-
field Plains ; 3rd, A Bogue.

IOUYDANS-Cor--Ist and 2nd, A Bogue
3rd, Pierce & IHall, Bowmianville. len-
riat, Pierce & IIall ; 2ndl, A Bogue ; 3rd,

Pierce & I lall. Frencha o tn ri/o> varie/y ;
C'oc-Ist, and 211, XX M & J C Smlith. lIen
-Ist and 211d, W M & J C Smilith.

WYANoDCrrFEs-Coc/t ; ist, T Il Scott, St
Thomîas ; 211d, Chas Scott, Melville Cross ;

3rd, P G Keyes, Ottawa. îlent---rst, T 1-1
Scott ; 2nd, Ed Collins, I)undas ; 3rd, XX C
G Peter, Angus.

PO.uovTîi RocKs-CocÀt -Iit, W Moore,

London ; 2nd and 3rd, W Brown. /len-îst,
W Moore, White ; Coc-1st, Chias Scott.

I/en-ist, Chas Scott.

GArE--lac/t led; Coc--it , Franklin

Poultry Yards ; 211d, W Barber & Co, To-

ronto ; 3rd, Geo Goulding, Parkdale. len--
ist and 211, W Barber & Co ; 3rd, Franîklin
Poultry Yards. Brown Red Cok-ist, W
Barber ; 2nd, G Goulding ; 3rd, W Barber &
Co. len--st and 21d, W Barber & Co ;

3rd, G. Goulding. Duckwing : Cock-ist

and 2nd, W Barber & Co. Hzen-ist, Mc-

Intyre & Gillan, Norwich; 2nd W Barber & Co;
3rd W McLoud, Lucan. ialay; Cock-ist, Jno
Cawker, St. Catharines. 1en- ist, John
Cawker. Pyle ; ock-îst and 2nd, Franklin
Poultry Yards ; 3rd, W Barber & Co. len-
ist, Franklin Poultry Yards ; 2nd, W Barber;
3rd, G Gouîling. Any o/ser varie/y ; Coch
-ist, McIntyre & Gillan ; 2nd W McLoud.
len;- ist, Mclntyre & Gillan ; 2nd, W Mc-

Loud. Hen-ist, Mcltiîyre & Gillan ; 2nd,
J C Dixon, Duîndas ; 3rd, W McLoud.

ILuinvRGs - R/ac/t: Coc- ist R Oke,
Brougls Bridge ; 2111 Thorpe & Scott, Lon-
don ; 3rd Thorpe & Scott. leni-ist R Oke :
2nd Thorpe anl Scott ; 3rd Thorpe & Scott.
Golden Peneil/ed ; oc-- ist A logue ; 2ndf1
W McNeil ; 3rd R Oke. len--ist R 1ke ;
2nd W S Hamilton, Toronto; 3rdX W McNeil.
Silver Penci/led : C \oc/-st W McNeil ; 2nd1
A Bogue. len---st A Bogue; 2nd W McNeil;
3rd W M & J C Smith. Go/den Spangled;
Cock-îst A Bogue 211d W McNeil 3rd
W M & J C Smith. îlen; - rst R Oke ; 2nd
F Sturdy, Guelph ; 3rdl F Sturdy. Hen--ist
XX McNeil ; 2nd A Bogue: 3rd R Oke.

JAVAs--A;;y varie/y : Cock-ist J O La
Belle, Bowmuanîville ; 2nd W Brown ; 3rd j
D Rolertson, Guelph. len-t-it ly Goldard,
Listowel; 2nd J D Robertson; 3rd W. Brown.

LEGHORNS- lYiî'e ; oc/t-xst J B Laing,
Guelpli ; 2nd W Moore, Loundon 3rd F XVix-

sm, Inger'oll. /cn is t F \\m)so-n, 2nd

Ths Rice, Wlitly ; 31d 1 W*ix:,. /rown;
Coik - ist Ths' Rice; 211nd Thos Rice ; 3rd WY

Moore. len--ist F' \i\suo ; 2nd P fove,
Barrie ; 3rd J B Laing. Rose Cond, Brown
or JIi/e; Cock-ist and 2nd W C G Peter.

len-ist and 2nd WV C G Peter. SIANISIH-

Cork-ist Jno' Nunn, Toronto ; 2nd J M1\ Car.

son, Orangeville ; 3rd jno Nunn. Ien-ist
and 2nd Juo Nuin ; 3rd W M\cNeil.

As îî.Asî .<s -.- Cock-- ISt Abbott Bros,

England ; 2nd E Lawson, Toronto. Hen-
ist J Dilworth ; 2nd E Lawson. MXllSORcAS
-B/ar/-; Cock-ist F Wixson; 2nd G R Bruce,

Guelph ; 3rd G R Bruce. Ilen-rst and 2nd
Abbott Bros ; 3rd G R Bruce. '/e ; Cock
-st E Lawson ; 2nd J DIilnorth. IIen-ist
E Lawson ; 2n1d and 3rd Abbott Bros.

POl.ANDs-Wh'/zite Crested, /sIack ; Cock-
ist A Bogue ; 2nd V McNeil. len-rst A

Bogue ; 211nd W McNeil. 1White Bearded ;
Cock-ist W McLoud ; 2nid Ed Collins, Dun-

das. Hen-ist W McLoud ; Ed Collins.
.Silver ; Coe-ist WV McNeil ; 2nd A Bogue.
len--ist W McNeil ; 2nd A Bogue. Golden
Cock-ist W McNeil: 2nd A Bogue. len---
Ist A Bogue ; 2nd WV McNeil. Any color, un-

garded ; Coch-ist XX McNcil ; 2nd A Bogue.
IIen:-.- ist A Bogue ; 2ndX W McNeil.

ANv OTIiER VARIE'-Y STANDARD FowL-

Cock-ist F Wixson ; 2nd J C Benner, Owen

Sound ; 3rd W M & J C Smith. Ien--ist F
Wixson ; 28nd XX M & J C SIith ; 3r C
Benner.

BANTAsis -Gante, R/ack Red; Cock- ist
FranIlin Poultry VaIds ; 211<1 and 3rd G.
McDermîott, Toronto. Hen- ist and 3rd
Franklin Poulry Vards ; 2nd Miles & Cooeh.
Brown ed: Cock-xst C Bonnick, Toronto
2nd G Mcl)ermiott. Ien-ist C Bonnick;
2nd G Mc Dermîott. D ;nching Coc/-rst C
Bonnîick ; 2nd G Mcl)ermîîott ; 3rd Miles &
Cooch. Hlen-ist C Bonnick ; 2nd G McDer-
iott. Pi/e ; Cock-1st Miles & Cooch ; 2nd

Fnarklin P Yds. le;n-- ist Franklin P Yds ;
2nd Franklin P Yds. Rose Comb ; Cock-ist
XV McNeil ; 2nd R Oke ; 3rd Franklin P
Yds. IHen-ist R 0ke ; 2nd W M\NcNeil ; 3rd
F"ranklhn P Yds. Golden Seb-r/yt; Cock-st

R Oke - 2nd W' McNeil. len-st W
McNeil ; 2nd R Oke; 3rd Devwar & Mitchell.
Silve; Sebr'ight : Cokeg--2st W McNeil ; 2nd
R Oke. lien-ist R Oke ; 2nd W McNeil

fa'an:sc : Cock--ist R Okve; 2nd W McNeil.
Ien-ISt W' McNcil ; 2ndI R Oke. Pekin ;

c-oc/t -st and 2nd J M IHlern, Bowmnanville

31d R Oke. hen-ist R Oke ; 2nd J Dil-
w'orth.

si'EcIAi. 1'RIZES.

For best pair Black Minorca chickens ---îst,
E Lawson. Best pair Whit<. Minorcas chick
ens ---J fDilworth. Best pair Andalusian chick
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<'Il J I hhv<rthî. Bet ic'!

Sinr'n'a ch ~ices-4 1-Law sin.

A Bogue, Tst oin P'ouiltry.

\V Barber & '.,"
XV .eNeil,

FranlJdin PuryVaids, Pouit
J liones, Tli iino, P i'gens.

11R Aîî'<d.\s />.<,k :' /< 'ec /

NMrs J NjIles. I /ih - C<46 rd
1<YX"s, 2nd< l. i <<wne, 3<d N!.ajî
-Ist, Thouirî<e & S:<tt, 21d, F

CI on% e.

('<«Ilîs-n/7/; CO4 n /-

Neil, 2nd A Flawn, Lolon.
.NIeNeil, 21n1, A Flawn, 3sd,

D OA EV 1 E_.

letion < lack Smit h, Perth ; 3rd, F'l ooth. /'u/e/ ist, F! \V \I tr. I'ullet It X \V inon, .'!d j C
T t , <nd a11n 3rd, W N\ & J C Sith. Ienner, 3rd XX ,\ <«'<e.

J/a/ay' :' orkerel - Ist, NI Cawker ; 2nd, Ab. BA.N rA.ss Gaine edk Ued Coce!rer -Iit
biott Brus. Pul/e/--ist, Abbott Brus. Py/e ;C Moore, 2nd C Mooire. Putllet--iTst Frank'

<«<kerdi.- ist, Franklin Poultry 'ards ; 2nd, lin, 1 Y'ds, 2nd C Ilonnick. Brown Red
\V Barber & Co ; 3rd, Chaml<erlain Bros, Cockerel .-- ist C Honnick, 2nd i Alllerm<tt.

Itry. Gue<lPh. Pu//e/--. Ist, Franklin Pouhry Yds ;Pîllet..- 1st .\ iles & COOcII, 21d G NI 1 l>tIl ilnt.
21d!, JnO F0gg, Boumanville 3rd, T C I uckwi<ng ockeel-'ist G NIelle:mtt, 21d
I )ixon, I )Dundas. C Nloore. Plle-stG NIele:criiitt, 21<d C

-Ti and 1 11 Il A.T\îuin:s -Bl/a< k : <«<kcrd - Tst, R ke ;i onnick. Gamiîe Pi!e--t'er-- Ist Fi .nklin
Ist and 21n1d 21d, \V NIcLodim ; 3rd, ThorPe & Scott. Pui Poultry Vards, 21<d Franklin Poulîty \ ards.

is Far.nlinkii, /et--- ist, Thorpe & Son ; 2nd, R Oke ;3rd, lPillet-- ist Fanklin Poitry X'alds, 2<1d Frank.
i Salt. Pu//e/ XW .\eLou, Go/i/en P<ncilled; <ocere/-- lin' Pouhlry 'ards. Rose Comb ckierel.-

Sturdy, 3rd R Ist, XX McNeil ; 2nd, A Bogue. Pu//et -ist, ist Franklin Poultry 'ards, Fnd Franklin
A Boguie : 211, W McNeil; 3rd, R Oke' P 'ds, 3rd R( Oke. Pullet-.Tsi FIanklin P

Tst. \X. Nie Si/ver Pen ,i//ed ; oi-kere/- ist, A B«guie; 211, Y's, 21d "ranklin P 's, 3rd \Vm. McNeil.

Plu/e/- -sit \V \X \ leNeil. Plu /et-rt, \V MeNeil 211d Golen Seabright Cockerel.--ist \\ eNeil,
(i4< \Vight, ;<and 31id, XX Dawson, Brampton. Go/den 211 R Oke, 3rd I)ewar & Nlitel.eIl. Pullet-.

iow mnanville.. Par trid« : ic< /- - 1- , G Sa5ng/ed : cockerel- ist, \V NIcNeil : 2nd and lst \\» .\eNeil, 2nd Dewar & Mitchell, 3rd P,
\Vright, 21d, A Flawn. l'u/ / Ist, A Flawn 3rd, F Sturdy. Pu//et-ist, 2nd, and 3rd, Oke. Silver Seabright Cockerel..ist \V .\e-
2nd, .\ lBogue. JJ'/uite A< rdk - Ist, \V F' Sturd . Sir Span-/ed : cockerd/- -Ts, \V Neil, 2nd R oke, 3rd Franklin 1l V'ls. 'ullet.-
McNeil, 2n)d, A Bogue. lu//-e/ -1,t \V mc. MeNcil ; 2nd R Oke ; 3rd, A Bone. Pu/i/e Ist Franklin Pl V'ds, 2nd Franllin Il \'ds,
Neil, 2nd, A Bogue. /at: Casr/- i, -- i, R Oke ; 2nd, W\ McNeil. 3rd R Oke. jaPanese CNckerLl--Ist \ Me-

\V McNil, 211, A Bogue. lil//el- - is, \V [ , - ay Ct j ; Neil, 2nd R Oke, 3rd C Blonniek. Pullei..ist
.\cNeil, 211, A Bogue. li;herson, 2nd, il Goddard. u/-J C Bonnick, 2nd \V MleNull, 3rd R. Oke.

LANusIraSs ;< C erd' -Ist, I lu,! 1r, 2d 11 Rbertsn Iit, Il Gddard 2nd. 1ekin Cockerel.. ist R oke, 2nd \V MeNeill,
Thorpe ê\ Scott, 3rd Abbott Bros. ilet - 3rdJ Dhvorth. Pullet--Isi R Oke, 2nd \V
Ist, ol Br, 2nd, 'lrPe & Scott, 3rd, .e L - o re McNeill, 3rd P G Keyes. Any Other VarietyDue!Bru, 20!,T!îrpe& Soit 3~1l ice Iit, J B Laing 2nd, Thomas Rce 3rd.Cuerl.siA oîBr.,211Iere&I11.
A bbott t>r31. Cockerel-it Abbott Bros., 2nd Pierce & 1a.1.

IloRiuN<;s -Co/oured Gcker- A le si T iCe, 2I W Moor, 3rd Ns A'Pllet--ist, Abbot Brus., 2nd Pieree & I laN.<loore. Brown Cockerl-ist, \V Moore, 2nd'Bogue, 2nd1 I .am, 3rd! F Sturdy. Pu/et . TirlE FO. .ING; RE~CElYEl>î îl'î.O.\1s F~OR211l 1 NLin 37dF tll(1'.1 , 1t' -\\ ooe 3rd, J C Bienner.ist F Stirdy, 2nd J Main. Si/zer Crer' Co. .rd, ' C \r MooEEIeIN; l'EN:
e/ JL ri u//e/--It \\ ._re, 2nd J C Benner, 3 C. lionnick, R ownes. DoIel Bros., Franklin

Pu//e/ -Ist A Bgea, 2nd o , Corcoran. J. Ramsay, O)wenî Sound. Rose Co,', P \"ds, \v Barber & Co., lelityre & Gillan,
Br-own mr 1lhite Cockerel--i st \W C G Peter, :. \VxoI 1 ,snC/ lo Co< igear/- t A guecrnd > XX\ixson E Lawson.

Abbo<tt Bros. Pl/et-it A 1<ogue ,Peter. Pu/et.-ist \W C G ru IKEs, îEsE, <,VEs.

îlî rA . C >< e U-it a d 2nd -\ e'eter, 21 \\ & G eer. TURKEYs-/rnze; J/ale- ist and 2nd J
Bogue : 3rd, Pierce & -ai11!. P'i/e/ -It 'i-Ai in -Cockeel-ist Jno. Nunn, 2nd Main. Female -ist and 2nd j .\ain. .- nyi

anduî 3r!, . Iiegue ; nd, Pierce l all. Jn. Nunn, 3rd Jno Nunn. Pullet-Jno. other variety ; Ia/e-ist V M & J C Smuitih
Frenc: any oter varic/y' :Cokerd -st. R I Niunnî it, 2nd fno Nunn. 2nd J 11 I louser, Scarboro. /n sa/cit \V «M

Oke ; 21nd a1nd 3rd1, W NI <a 1 C Smllith. /11/- -U TAîLUsANS- Cokerel-ist, Abbott Broz., & J C SIith 2n J 1il lloser.
/-/ - 1st, R (Ike 211d and 3rd, \V I & j 2 1nd J 1il!wortih. Plu//et-ist Abbott Bros., GERse--Brenen or M/den : Jah --

Smith. 2nd Abboutt Bros. Ist Dewar & Mitchell; 21d 1 Aain. emna/c

\vA.e/ T Il Scott ; IOREa -B£/ac' ; ockerel-ist G R -. 't iIewar & Nlitchell ; 2n1d j Main. 7'u-

2n<d, \ C G; P'eters ; 3rd, \W \!re. lu/// tBruce, 2and Abbott Bros, 3rd Chas. Scott. /ouse ; /a/e-i.t J Foster ; 211d \V M & J C

-WTi, \V NI're ;2nd, \ V1 I Pre, Oranîge luide- 1t F \'ixson, 2nd Abbut Bros. J'hile Smith. Plena/e-ist \V MI & J C Smuîith; 21d!

ville ; 3rd, 'T l Siott. /erd -- t Abbot t Bros., 21\1 W II Doel, J Foster. Any other va-ily : J/a/. -it J
PistornitA i Ro Co<erd-It, \Ts Fglington. l'il//et-ist Abhot Bros., 211d l'oster ; 211d W M and j C Smith. Fent-

Moore ; 21, J L C'<reoran , T Foster Alb r<<. Tsi J Foster 21d! \V N & J t' Silith.

Fidmlon<toniî. Pu//</ It, \V N!oure ; 2nd, R. Po1.A N<s - Vle '-res/ed Bl/ack cokere/- I)irs-Ruen J/a/ it F Stuy 211
I<ownles, Torn', ; 3,dl, \\ Br'wn, V/rte 'Ist A !ogie. 2nd W McNeil Pu//et- -- W Mc- \V M & j C Smnith ; 3rd! J. Mainl. F

C'<îad 'it. T C Scoitt; 21, R Iownes; 3rdl' Neil, 2nd A lBguie. 1V/i/e Beardedi rockeîe/ nma/c -Ist F Sturdy!; 21d J Mai .-ly/c/urr -

\V B-w n. lu///e - st, \V IcLoui ; 2n1d, -Ist \' McLoud, 2nd E Collins. Plu//et- /a/e-ist and 2nd A Bogue. le--Ti &
C S, : It \V MIc)Loud, 211 E Collins. Silver Cock. 2nd A Bogue. le/inu J//e--îsî A Bogue;

GA\I E -- Bla k Red: C<r/ - is and 2n1d, erel -Tsit \V McNeil, 2nd A Bogue, 3rd j 2nd Doel Bros. NIma/e-ISt A g 2nd
Franklin '-ultry YardX:s : rd], Mrs J Miles. l ern. Pullet - ist A Boguîe, 2nd W McNeiI, Doel Brus. Cayuga :la/e-îst \' McLoud;
lud -Tsi, 2nd, ani 3rd, Franklin Poultry 3rd! J M Ilcrn. Golden ('ockerel--W Mc- 2111 W M and1l J C SmIith. F"e<z/e- Wsi \V

Y'ard!s. / n Red : Cokre/ -- si, X Mc- Neil it. A Bogue 2nd. Pullet--Ist W MC'McLoud ; 21n1 NI & j C Smîitl. Any ot/er

IoId ; 211d and 3rd, WV .;arb<er & <'<o. l/t<' Neil, 2nd! A ogue. Any Colour Unbearded varie/y: J/a/e -- Ist W Il Ioe ; 2nd W N &
-- Ist, WV NIcLudi ; 21d, G Gulding 3rd, Cockerel -Tst WV NeNCil, 21nd A Bogue. J C Smith. Female- t ind 2nd 11 Il Ioel.

W arier & Co. Du<uk2ing: <'c/--îst, ANv(YITER VARIETY STANDARî FOwL- TURKEYS, GEESE, ANI 1U-Ks M; T8S7.

F'erdinand Tootii. I)iovercou'rt : 2nd, R B Cnckerel -ist F Winon, 2nd J C Benner, 3rd T'RKEYs - Bronze :Ma!e-Ist and 211d
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J \Main. I.emîale IsI and 2nd J Mîain. Any j lent 2ild i'Xgg. Any uller cur-Witiî. I>rI, 1 .111- '/. john
ofter variety ; Male-t -i & 211 NV M 1t r jie . 2nd I n Ogg. lien Forth and S.ll, 21J .11111 îIl ('mcii & Mile,;

Smnith. Femnale -.i and 2nd W Ni & J C t Jno Fugg 211(l j B miles. 1i anol2I" I
5mai>. JAcOiIINS-RCdor X'eIIow Cuck- 1t uld< l'H-i ('ctEN.I '1. A. Bogue,

(iEIsE-'reîenor tnIlen Niae tt &211(1 j11 BJOleS. lien -ltsi atnd 211 1 B Illes1. 2)n' A. (z. Il. Luxt"n ('îk -îA. Buguie,GEs-rmnor Fmbdliten ; Male -- it &
2nd J. Mlain. Femiale--ist J Main ; 2nd WV M An> uîhlr culor ; CoeI - t-i and 211d f B 211d -11,41 3ri A. Il. I\t. bite Cochin

& J ' Smiti. Toulouse; Male -1sI Geo I lope, I.en- t and 211(1 J B J utW. l/ tt A. Bogue, 2n<1 \Vin. atî'1 J. C.

Toronto ; 2nd1 W .M & J C Sîmith. Fmnuale - any c'I r ; c uc k Sillill L 't and 211I A. I ue, 3rf
rst Geo Ilope 2nd W I & J IL, Smith. Any z i I r'in Il 2nd W Vus. i is t r Il. i iun-er. Cocin, I .1
other variety Maie- st and and W I & J ( C b Iztîe' 2nd W i C uck A Bugne, 21d \. I. and J.C. Siit: Chieks

Snuih. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o. ;'naeEtat n XN 5 Xiu 21ld 1 B 1'ie lin tstJb ti antd 211g1 A. 1lugîte, pri WV. M. anîd J. C.
Smlith. Femal-.le- [I and 2nd \\ M & J s \Vjle c)Ctj

Smith. jolies; 211 W Fox. Silver <r D ; ('uek.. Smith. Iarttidge Cociitî -- Aoz/ç-. ts A.

I exs-Ruen; Male - 1 r.t and 21d r t W FOX 211 J B les. ien--- JI 1 B IJ<gtî<.
Main. Femnale--ist ani 2nd J Main. Ayles- ); W 1z,. Blue or lack- ;
bury; Male-ist J Main ; 211 W C.lud ocl ts ; l' B 3rI A. G. Il. Lîîst'i -'i atîm 211i

Fenale - -rNt J* Main ; 2nd WV NcLoud. Pedn. W. Bogue, Yd Ni, A. E. Lang.

i-Ve-- t W McLoud ; 2nd W M & J C U trI.
Snith. Vemale-- Vt W McLoud ; NI & I ts. C'hAk,- t A. Bugte, 2111 -i 3r&l Cuc &
C Smllitih. Cayutga ; Male- ist and 211d WV M Tils.

& J C Smllitht. lemtîale--ist and 211( WV N & Nus. a J. B. G.

J C Smnith. Any other variety ; Male---ist OS-- Pais- Bitte Joe. < ltt<l keyes,3rd Il S. IeyI

W Il Doel; 2nd J C N'erra]. Femitale -îst

W Il Doel 2nd J C Verral. J B joies. ien-.-t and 21< j B -)nts k LA 1 t.t-l',n.<L' t atl 2nd W. M. nd
or X'eîiow ; Cock-.zst j B Jones. lienl--tsis J J. C. SîîîiîîîC4c -1,t .11)d 21ld XW. M. ind

URAtNA.B joties. Afticaîî any colon cuck--is-t tnd J. C. Smîith.

PAIR GUINEA I0oI.- t V NI & J 2fd j B jolies. 1 le ---îst J jotie, ;t11l Il DOMtsî'jUCS I tt ani 21)Wu and
Smith ; 2nd A G II Luxton. ltitson. Atiy uir varieiy ;îair.-t W Fox C Sniit ClI<s- tsi and 2i1d X td

CoMtNoN PEA FOWI.--i and 211d J Il 2i1 j B Jones. J. C. Sînitil.
i lotisCr. t'OUtTRY A11'IIANCES Gî\-oaZ l.o . <.t i '. Bar.

ParR FERRE'is-It NcIntyre & Gillan ; i edai for clicken 1X Dul. ber & Co, 2t, Cuch and NMiies chîùks B.
2nd G 1) Furmiinger, St Cathiarines.

GUINEA Pius-Is Mclntyre & Gillan. PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION, OTTAWA. & Miles. lhckwitg Gn - f- tsi and

Ran;rs-Lop.ear ;Btck -Ist and 2nd 2n1 Xin. Barber & Cu., pl W. N. and J. C
WX' Barber & Co. Doe-tst and 2nd XX. Bar- IRIZE LIST. Sillitîî Clieks- t l. B. Siit, 211d FVan

ber & Co. Any otier variety ; Btck---îs X -I-aa'ls-ist and 21d Elwards, l NX. NI. and j. C. Siit. Pile

211d W Barber & Co. DOie--- tst S: 2nd X. A BogW. e, rd J. Forth ntd Sots ChizkS-t - st and 2nd XX*li. Barber &
Barber & Co. A Bogue. Co., 3rd Cooch & Nlilus Clii<kç-ist Evan

I't< KON. SIIXERGkEv Douzs<s-F~'stîA. E<iwards, 2n1< %X'. NI. & J. C. Smîithî. Gx<tvs.
POUTERs---uîe Pied ; Cock-îst J B Bogue, 2nd Jas. Maille, pl Thomas Irving -any other i s and 21< WYns.

jones. Ilen--ist J B Jones. Red or Vellow Clhi-ISi and 21ld A. ilgte, 3rd J. 'Maine. Barber & Co.

Cock-ist J B Jolies. lien- ist and 2nd COIORED A. Xv-t LRF;1Io1Ns Gci( C.
J B Jonies. White ; Cuck-ist .1 B Jotnes ;Bogue, 2nd Jas. \faille, pl Thomas Irving IlIWisntî, 211(l A. G. I. LtXIuî ;
2nd R Iarris, Toronto. lle--ist R Iarris, Chirks-t J-tîîes Maine, 2tîd J. Irving. - t R. Switzer, 2td Geu. C. Iuw:son, 3rd
2l11< j lies. WHITE .<tAIS A~<L-~ia1( 21)<1 Joliîn I. Gi. Biruwit Legîlurîs-Àçýn<'ls--îst

CARRIERs--lIack ; Cock-tst anîd 2nid XX A. Bogue Chicks-îsi A. Bogite. atd 211l I. Forth & sons, 3rd J. I. Gili

Fox. alen- ns and 2nd X Fx. F IoDn lien- GOLDEN O' asle-d- iC-t A. G. Il. Ltîti, 211(l John 1.

Ist XX Fox. and 21< A. B0gte, 3r<1 Joli') Forth and Sots Gi.
I)iAOOONs-Cck-Ist and 2nd W Fox Ghicks-lst, 21<1 -tî< 3rl A. Bogte. BLACK

1eni -- ist and 211<1 W Fox. tu1Czl-t \V. N. anI J. 211<1 A. G. Il. Luti, T. rt & Sous
Rns-Biack; Cuck-tiS and 2nd W C. Siîîîli; Ghid-st NX. I. an<j.ti Clii ks - t 1. Biuw, 2il A. G. Il. Lixion.

Barber & Co. IIen-Ist XX Barber & Co ; 2n1d 11*1lSled-iSi -îî'i Jrd A. Bîgte 211<1 G<îI.I'I i I ANI
j B Jolies. Any other color ; Cock---ati and J. Furth & Sons Chiks-ist .n(1 2td A. t A. Bogue, 211(1 NX. I. and J. C. Siib
211d W Barber & Co. len -- ist and 2nld XX Bogue. X'Iite Cresie< B. Iolaîu. lhi<ks -tsi A. Dogue, 2nl j. Belw. Siive1

Barber & Co. t A Bogue i C k t A. 2nd X. I'encilie'i 1laibirgs - i îi1 2nd A.

TUUt.ERs-Sort-faced cock-R Ilarris ;M. and J. C. SIIîitl'. 3rl X. I. al' J. '. Smithî C/zicks

2nd J Crawford, Toronto ; Any other varicty PxMOrTt ROCKS /. i . C. t aid 21)11 A. Bogue. Golen SpangIe'

cock-ist J B Jones, 2nd W Qtigley. llen-.-- 110wisotî, 2n< J. Forth & Sons, 31< T. A. A. BmgUe, 211(1 R

ret R Burroughs, jr; 2nd II Iltison. Xilitis. Ghics-îst Albert I. , 2nl A. G. 0k-e ; C/i-ks-isî A. Dugite, 211d X. N.

FAN TAI.s - Bilue ; Cock-.-ist J Fogg, 1-1. Liton, 3rd A. G. Il. tu C. Snitli. Sil-er Spingleil Ilaîibirgs-

liowimailVi!le ; 2nd J M lerni. lien.--. st J LT and 317d A. rrwls-t ant 2ni A. Dogte, ,rd XX. M. &

Fogg ; 2nd J Ni lIerni. White ; Cuck- -ist J G. I. Luxton, 2fldT. A. Xilliîîs Chi-ks- J. C. Siiîiîîî ; G/zks -t A. Bogte. -Black
NI Ilerti ; 2n] 1 Fogg. lien ... ist M 1 îS2 and 2n A. n. -I. Ltxto , 3nd T. A. lst Richard 21ld
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WV. NI. C.. Smilh ; Chieks rst 1Z. Oke,
2nd and 3rd .\. G. 11. Luxton.

CREcvi« OURs.--/'/s -- st and 211d W. I.
& J.C. Smith. C/uicks-irt R.Oke, 2nd \V.M.
and J. C. Sitih.

GOLuEN SEînuGHTr BANTAA318.-Fco/s-

Ist and 2ld \W. Il. Rcid, 3rd A. G. Il. Lux.
ton. CIVckaist W. Il. Reid, 2nd A. G. Il.
Luxton, 3rd A. liogue.

Si.vEit SEniG I lIAN1 AMs. - / /ist

WV. Il. Reid ; Chicks--ist A. Btogue.

B.B. o B. R. GAME B1ANI.S-I-7/ Ist

2nd and 3rd, Cooch and Miles ; Chicks-ist

W. M. & I. C. Smith, 2nd ind 3rd Cooch &
Miles.

PI.EGAMIi BANaMis.-oW/s-Est and 21d

Cooch aind Miles, 3rd W. NI. & J. C Smith;
Chick--st Cooch and Ililes, 2nd W. M. &

J. C. Smuith, 3rd A. Bogue.
DUCKWiNG GA:E BiasTa\s-Fows-st

A. G. Il. Luxton, 2nd, W. M. and J. C.
SmIith, 3rd Cooch & 'Miles ; Chicks-îst and
2nd W. M. and j. C. Smith.

BLACK R. C. BANTANIS. -ow/s-!st W.
Il. Reid, 2nd A. Bogue ; Chicks- ist A.
Bogue, 211d W. Il. Reid.

JAI'ANEsE BANTAM1. - k/7.'ls - Ist A.
Bogue ; Chicks--ist A. Bogue.

ANy OTIIER \AicTv-Fow/s-Ist W.M.
and J. C. Smitl ; Chicks, 1st and 21d 1. G.

Keyes, 3rd R. Switzer.
TURKEv.-Old, any color-ist W. M. &

J. C. Smîitl, 2nd A. F. Grahiam; Young, any
color-ist and 3rd J.Forth & Sons. 2nd W.I.
and J. C. Smith.

TURKEVS.-Oli, bronze-Ist and 3rI J.
Forth & Sons, 2nd J. 'lain ; 'ong, bronze

-ist J. Main, 2nd\ W. M. and J. C. Smith,

4ÀADÀNP OUîT Y

Main, 3rl 'och & NI iles : 1Pun1 1st andi
211d James Main.

Avi.EsnaitZV I)t'RKs -Oh - rst and 21dI A
Blogue, 3rdi J 1 Giu ; Young1 -ist J Nain, 21d

and 3rd A Bogue.
CAVIIA )DUCKS-Old--Ist and 2ndl W M

and J. C. Snmith ; Yun4-rst and 21dN W M
and J C Smith.

GuiNEA Fowî.s--01(1-st W M and J C
Smitl, 2ndI A F Gralamu, 3rd A G 11 Luxton;
fo'un--rst A G Il Luxton.

P'A Fov.s-Old-Ist A F Grai, 2nd(i

J Il Ilouser.
Best Collection of Fowls, Silver Medal, A

Bogue. Best Collection of Clicks, Silver
Medal, A. Bogue.

PIGEONS, &C.
CARiuERs -st NV Il REH), 2nd and 3rd G

Wood, jr.
PouirERs-- st W Il Reid, 2ndci andi 3rd A

E Oliver.
TUBIm.EUusi A E Oliver, 2ndi G Wood

jr., 3rd W II Reid.
j Aonim N E -ist and 2nd A E Oliver, 3rd G

\Vood, jr.
FANTA1.s-Ist and 2nd G Wood, jr., 3rd

W II Reid.
lARiiS-Ist 211d aind 3rd Wnl Barber & Co.
Tiz '.ýi-ERs--- ist W Il Reid, 2nd G

Woodl jr., 3rd A E Oliver.
Best collection pigeons, any otier varieties,

Silver Nctal, W Il Reid.
RAiT-Lop-Eared- Ist W II Reid, 21d

Walter Sartees. Conunon, ist Wmn Gray.

WESTERN FAIR.

I.ONnON.
'hcre was a large and good exhibit,

3rd J. Forth & Sons. Messrs. L. G.
WNYrE TuRiis.-Ol-st W. NI. andi

J.C îith 2tiJ.Il W.se M. ao.-ist larvis (P>ort Stanley), and li (;riffitlî 5J. C. Smlithl, 2nd( J. II.Iousýer ; lin1-s

J. Il. Ilouser, 2nl WV. M. and J. C. i. (London, officiatd as judges, and we
Wtt.» TURKE.t icrdecisions gave general

Houser.satisfaction. 1r. George Nortei look-
BREEN GEEsE.-OI--ist and 3rd J.d after the exhibits iii his usuai good

Main, 2nd W. M. and J. C. Smoith ; stog-ye e
Ist W. M. and J. C. Smith, 2nid and 3rd Jas. PR ZE th S

Main. ani 2, D. Bogue,
Toui.orsE GîsîE.-Okil--Ist N. M. and Lambeth 3, Burn & Nîoffit, Tilsonburg.

J. C. Smith, 2nd Cooch aind Miles ; 1oîung- Sihz>; Gre Bogue; 2 anc 3, J. L. Cor-
jSt Cooch & Miles, 2nd W. . aîdt j. C. Simlitl. zoran. Sîraîford. Colore?-z ant 3, Bogue

GRE oR£ COi t ON.-Oki- Est W. NI. and 2, Win. NIcLouti, Lucan.
J. C. Smith, 2nd(1 A. F. Grahai. POLAxîîS.-I. C. Blaci--, %n. MeNeil,

Wi.r> GEEsEc.-OIi-Ist W M and J C London ; 2, Bogue ;3, Bon & Noffit. W/ile
Smith ; young-NV M and J C Smîith. -i, Btgue ; 2, NIcNeil 3, Nîcoutd. Golei:

ANY OrIIER VAiET-ist WN M ad j C Berded-, Burn & Noffit ; 2, NIcNei ; 3,
Smith. Bogue. .Nver Beorded-i, Bogue; 2, Mc-

iEKIN DciKs-OlI-Ist A Bogue, 211(l Neil ; , 14ur & Noft.

Cooch & Miles ; Youmg-st and 2nd(1 W\ M ani 2, Btie ; 3, J. Swift,

and j C Snith. Stratfoi.

ROUN DtUcK-Olt-It ani 2n JasJ GAiE.-loi oay and- E iGcLi ;

2, 'l. Kiley, Londonli ; 3, )ian. Nlclsaac, Paris.
P i/e -, Niclntyre & Gillan, Norwich 2,

.\IeIsaac ; 3, cNleltyre & Gillan. Dutk'ings

-1, cisaac; 2. McLuti ; 3, IBurn1 & Mofit.
Any Oter fire/y -r, McIntyre & Gillan
2, McLouId.

Coeunîss.-Buff--z, MîcLoud ;2, II. IIett,
Berl,. 1V/il/e--i andi 3, McNeil ; 2. Ilett.
/ac--z, cNINeil ; 2, R. McGurdy, London;

3, Ilett. Par/riae--, Bogue ; 2, A. Flawn,
Londuon 3, Ilett.

BR uhiAs-Lül/-iand 2, J. Sauinders,
London 3, R. Ilill, London East. Dark-
1, J. W. Bartlett, Lambeth ; 2, W. Tait;
3, Burn & Mollit.

LANGSnAN.-I, Saunders ; 2, Corcoran

3, Thorp & Scott, London.
SîaNîsi.-r and 2, Thorp & Scott ; 3, Burn

& Molfit.
MIxi ICAs.--B/ak-î, Wixson, Ingersoll.
PE.nMotrn RoeKs.- .and 2, Wn. Moore;

3, Burn & Moffitt.
LEtoRNs.- lite-î, Noore ; 2 and 3,

Wison. Brown-i, Moore ; 2, Wixson ; 3,
MlcGurdiy.

IIAM ItUit's. -Golden Pengilled- i, R. Oke,
London ; 2, MeNeil ; 3, Bogue. Silver len-
cilled-, McNeil ; 2, Bogue. Golden Spang-
led-î, McNeil ; 2, Oke. B/lar-t, Oke
2, Thorp & Scott ; 3, Burn & Moffitt.

WYVANuoOTEs.-I, NicGurdy ; 2, G. Bedg-
egood, London ; 3, W. Court, London.
Ili/e-, G. McCormîick, London.

BANTA3Ms.-Colden Seb;ight-z, Oke ; 2,
NIcNeil ; 3, C. Baker, Lambeth. Siver Se-
brigh/-i, Oke ; 2, McNeil.

GA\IE.-B/aCk or Brown Reed-i anli 3, J.
Ilarson, London ; 2, C. Bonnick, Toronto.
Pye-i and 2, Bonnick. Japanese-i, Oke
2, McNeil. /urkaing-z, Thorp & Scott;
2, Burn & Nloffitt ; 3, Tait. B/ac African-
1, Oke ; 2, McNeil.

GUINEA FOWL.-1, J. Munro, Wilton

Grove. Any 0her l ariety not C/assif/ed-r,
WixsoIn ; 2, Oke ; 3, C. Sippi, London.

clIcCKs 01: 1887.
I)oRîxs.-W/it/e-i, Burr. & Moflitt ; 2,

Bogue. Silver Grey-1 and 2, Corcoran; 3,
Bogue. Colored-i, Corcoran ; 2, Bogue.

PotANs.--IV. C. R/r-,Mecil ;

Bogue. W'/i/e-i. NIcLoud. Golden Beard-
ei-r, NcN--il; 2, Boguc 3, Burn & Moflitt.
Si/ver Bearded-1, Bogue ; 2, McNeil ; 3,
A. Complin, London.

IIOIII)AN.-I and 2, Bogue ; 3, Swift.
GAM E.-Blo/ik or Brown Rd-i, McLoud:

2, Burn & MNoffitt ; 3, McIsaac. 1yle-i and
2, Burn & Mofftt 3, Mclsaac. Duckwing
r, Burn & Moffit ; 2, McIsaac ; 3, Burn &
Moffitt. Any O/her 'riey-i, W. E. Ilare,

London.
CocurNs.-BufT-- z, McNeil ;2, Flaw
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3, llett. l7ie -1, McNeil ; 2, Iett ;, EASTERN TOWNSHIPS EXHIBITION.
Complin. /rack -t, WV. lcNeil. Par/idge
-i andi 2, Flawn ,leu. flic third annual exhibition took

luRAS.-L/l-î and 2, Thorp& Scott. place September i3tl to 16th and was
3, Saunders. /)ark-î and 2. Bartiett 3, a niost successfül show both i qualiy
Tait.

LANsi~~N.-, Tîop Sctt2, aîix and quantity of exhibits. The buildingLANGMIAN.S.-I, Thorp & Scott ; 2, Sauin-
ders ; 3, W. Cousins, London. containing the fowls was well filled

SPAxisi.-î, Thorp & Scott ; 2, Saunders; with vîsitors during the threc days, in
3, kBrn & Molffitt. fact this departinent is the niost i-

INORCAs.-/a-,i trctive of any on the ground. M.
McCormnick. Vk/ie-i and 2, McCormick.

LEu;iioRNs.-1l7i//e-r, Moure ; 2, BIedge- 
good ; 3, T. Stevy, London. Bro-.i and loultry and pigeons and gave the ut-
2, Moore ; 3, Il. L. Brown, Ilyde Park. nuost satisfaction. rhere were over 100

IIAMitt;s-Go/den Penci/led-i1, McNeil. coops offowls and 40 cooI) of pigeons.
S//ver Peneil/ed-i, McNeil; 2, Bogue. LiGUL' BIZAS took the lead in
Go/den S iag /ed-î, McNeil. Silver Spangled
-1, Oke ; 2, liogte : 3, McNeil. B/ark-
r, McLoutid ; 2, Oke ; 3, Thorp & Scott. shire, Que. made a fine display wining

BANTANIS-Go/den SebrIght-i, McNeil ; most of the honors awarded to this
2, C Grayson, London ; 3, G McBeth, Lon- variety.
dion. Si/ver Sebrig/ht-i, McNeil ; 2, Oke. Next came tli PÎxMouTH ROCKS

G.uME-.B/ack or Brown ed-i, lBonnick of which there were a fine lot, C.
2, Tait ; 3, Micntyre & Gillan. JaPanese-i,
Oke; 2, McNeil. Pyle-i and 2, Bonnick OdelI, Sherbrooke, Que., comitg flrst
3, McIntyre & Gillan. B/aci African-r,joi old fowls, Mr. Geo. Iuîton, of
McNeil ; 2, Oke. /hers'ung-i, Itirson ;2 Richtond, Que., winning on breeding-
Bonnick ;3, Comipiin.

Pl1.yMoVT ROCKS-z, Moe2l pens and young fowls.
3, Moore. XX VANDOT'ES wcre a stroîg class.

\VYAINDoTTEs-I and 2 Moore ; 3, James Mr. W. H. Edwards, of Coaticooke,
Westel, London. 1V/ie -i ani 2, McCor- Que., taking flrst both on old and
mick. fowls the first lien being

ANY OTER V'AîltirY NOT CD.ASSzFi-
r, Wixson; 2, Moore; 3, McNeil. vcry flnely îarked with beautiful conîb.

TUtRiýKvs -.- ny Co/or-î, M. Lewis, Lon- DORKINGS were a sîall class the
ton. /ronze-, W. Fraleigh, Arva, P. O. principal exhibitor bcing 1r. 'hos.
IV/d -i, V. Gold, Giencoe. Bronze Ch/dis Irving wo carried off every red ticket
-, Lewis. Any Co/or- z, Lewis.

iXUtiKs --4y/es/bury>-, Iligue; 2, McLeoi
3, Lewis. Rtouen-r, Ilugh Wallace, Wooo-
stck ; 2, Mclntyre & Gillan. in-,not u to forer yars, although soîe
\\'a1iiCe; 2, Bliuni & MoIqffitt. Auj' o/lier K/,îd very good birds were slîewil by C. J.
-I, NICIoti( ; 2.11nti 3, iliey. OdeIl and E. Wl. Davies, of Sherbrooke,

Avi.F:;iin' DuKrN; N-,1cLoiutl 2 Que.
anti 3, Býogtî. lxozen-i anti 2, Corctran. MINRA iere ahead of formier
Pet-T, hcthrld 2, ex i & Mofoitn ; 3, V
Shotrt, London. .

4 ny C/ler itendi-i anti 2, years Mr. A. Pepler, of 'Melbourne,
Kiicy. Que., made a fine display. I-is birds

GFr."s-Yoîî/oie-i ni 2, j ilorti, Park- -ire finely bred, posscssing the neat
xiii. Gry or Go;mon -i, WV K Taiot, altuon c shaped ear lobe as white as
Gore P 0. Au' O/lier K/nm-î, Miclntyrc
& Gilaan. snow. First and second prize on both

X
1
00N-Toidoi(SC-1 ai,(1 2 lord. C'oli- old and young, ere attacled to his

conamm-I, Toiwsaot. welple

RABItTS -LOp-alew- t anth 2, G th eay, hree d m
oosistock. CH M, jg Lon-re l d th

(ton ; 2, J M .ia.-pn, London East. birds frond the yards of gar. James
Bîî'nNc Ii-sz Dipîuim, Liglit Mloy, and J. Rathbone, of Shierbrooke,

Brahmnas, JSatiers.Qu.'h sivrs)iged spcly
Firsi Dipimoa saiysnifates, hV eeoweeo. v h ir d ero
First DiMrloina Biac. RRcu Paope, o Cc-k-

Lti. ,ANswihNr were a sinall class. Mr.

J. J. O'Neil, of Coaticooke, Que.,
carried the red tickets in this class.

G.un.:s, this class was equal to for-

mer years, Mr. U. Boinneville, of Dan-
ville, made a large display showing
some fine Red Pyle, Duckwings, and
Brown and Black Breasted Reds win-
ning the red ticket on each variety, his
Malays are grand birds. One very
fine pair Black Breasted Red Game
fowls was exhibited by Mr. C. J. Odell,
of Sherbrooke, Que., they were justly
awarded the red ticket. '1he cock
bird was in beautiful feather and ad-
mired by everyone.

'fl'e aquatic class was well-filled.
lhe principal exhibitors being Mr. 1.

A. Camirand, Sherbrooke, Que., and
Thos. Irving, Montreal, Que.

One very attractive pen was a pair
Of BRONZE TURKEYS exhibited by Mr.

Bonneville, of Danville. They were
magnificent fine large birds the pair
weighing not less than sixty pounds.

Mr. James Moy, of Sherbrooke, Que.
as usual made a grand display of FANCY

PIGEONS, winning first on all varieties,
including Carriers, Fantails, T.unblers,
Barbs, Trumpeters, Owls, Jacobines,
Nuns, Helmets, and Antwerps.

(If our friends throughout the Do-
minion will send us short reports of
township and agriculturai fairs written
after the style of the above, we will
make an effort to find room for theni
in the REvIEw, and thus, perhaps,
help to a better classification at the
minor fairs. Above all be short and
spicy.-ED.)

PUBLISHER'S NOTES.

Mr. J. H. Cayford, Box 1,168, Montreal
is our Agent and Correspondent for the
Province of Quebec. Any correspond
once relating te subscriptions or adver.
tising may bc addressed to him.

LEGAL DECISIONS REGARDING
NEWSPAPERS.

i. Any person who takes a paper regtilarly
froi the post office whiether directed in his
nane or aiothers, or whether lie has subscrib-
ed or not, is responsiblle for paynent.

2. If a person orders his paper discontinued,
le nust pay ail arrears, or the ptliisher may
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coninmue t l nl it intil lu ment i ml.îile, anil Single Comb lirown Leghorns. Eggs, $2.oo itLVING T[iF( TII .%I'
tlein collec ilie whole arnbut, whelther tle for 13. ANY TI'IE, IN I i OF MONRY, WIIEN
luper i, til.n i rîn 'tlle Rnt'e or not. 11. Go)l).\R1), L1sroWF1, ON. SENIANI; IN AN Ai)

3. lI sts f 'r saheriptionIl t mh suit mi.x lire<ler y of W. & Il. I.eghiorns, Il. lavas and NoIA <7<,t< SOLD.
he institutlu in th' Iace nr hure the' lu>t'r <i S. S lianît. Eggs $2.oo lier setting'or $3.oo -
pubtilishl,,ltIhugh1 lthe ,ihscriher may< re, le for 2o. Port Hope Pigoon Lofts.

tu' 1< iîli, of iilusc .1 Wdv. 1~ îj î ,',sr~ , N1.iî<eoTi5 for sle ai tb imi c,,e , n, nly lî-ts aire tum ro dd.

4. The in hne eete<i that tefu,ing t -i.. As (;le I.Ait\,ii lit'etation. CTAARYi

ike nt-il<rs 'r peti.-licals from the p l irceler oi Plymiouth l .ocks, Light Brhull s , M.%Ir, ilox C02,Ptt hope, Ont.

''teî, 'r - emo s ing anîl leas ing themt uncal1e<î ."'î,l ln . Isggs, $3.oo per 3. For Sao or Exohango- Red, and Ditu
fIor, w hile lui <l, i, I-riiiit fa cie" e-si lnct I' I l' "x 44s, W o' !s tioc WIite aed ' t ter,

f i)., (hIt , lireeder of Iligh-class Pl<ynoît h litamk 'Iîîi<ler, Rii»g xos mil (;crna<î Canants.
Rock, an<x Wyanclottes. Satisfaction gitaran- Will e for Wing, ilîîe w or sii

oeil. iîrl'its, NVeIIîw tir Reid 'rtilliîpeter, Swa.luows, o
_______________________________________________ Ieigiaîî Caîr c~. orre-.îoîdK:tî e Soli( ited. WN. 1-.

DATS. -Ni( RL<, iîjî 1-ani siret-t, Kisîgstoti, ont.
DATES. Black 1linorcas.--Cockerel,, T ir Pairs

hle G b oultry andlet Stock inil'e sobi as It.ive rout for only one varieîy
W oîîldexcîtange for go-)Kt laceil WVyaudettu i'illt-

A riation at Grinsby 6th, 7th, 8th is IT '< I AT '. R. NFnT n, c'o PTlace, ATit

and( th of I )c 1887 11.'. Russ s'er '.u t , - or, o, CAN.A. For Sal.
'i li <.îÇîîînrîn' î>oîîîr -'" icii hiî and a cockerei for $io ; 1 aîîî :elliî<g for want <fTh'le St. Cathaines, Poultry) an< lPet r),n:1 oele ln hleg tybedri

-liv- Fngland, Uîîlited Siates, or Caîtada for lier -<îtal *

Stock Assor iation, at St. Catharines, lrice, $io ; 1 an, going Out of tliii lreed for sant of

I)ecembe i 12 to 15, 18857. R. Hamil.r

Scrtay. TE -. cr yar, For Sale CheaP, o ike ron, rown legpayal-le in hornis, 3 co' kercls, 2 linlletis, %tit 6 hci>-. (lamilWî
I soc) itit'.îe irt-a-s lirds, R. W. CuiF-,z

Tl'he (hen Siount loultry.\ssociation, ADVERTISINO RATES. Ot. 9 1

atl OwVen SountIeebr1 o2aO î în I )CCCII ber 19 to 21, t < %\ rtiseimiitisi mili l iisrietl as the r.te f 1- <its For Sale.-ntits '-ghor (Nt-w<oiî Adatas
1887. ( ;C). ''. l' allî, Secrtalry. per lin ac h isrtion, ii. be l niig about io lge, train) aliI neI ahic g k loi prics-s. A.

'FlictCta'it i lùtlr .'sSOriatI, t \dlerti-eens fr lîn.er peils a fllows, payable R. A oa n oO

m a t-For S.-llatk Mi.orca Cokerl front ggs
on<on, J tary i i to 16, 1888. \ îported tIi sprin go Straigli obs ; ai $2

OnO $.5:e. . . ... s $ot fi,. rvtnoacÇl*IIC .D '
R. Gtarner, Secretary no lîhnns. ... < r t. .

( lle lu in. ... .. :o o
Stratford and Seaforth Poultrv .\s. (I 1ow .... . 0 i0 For Sale. -l'îkin laitntainis I Challenge Canada

<0cia.irter ar S.,Iiii<i< .am y 67 Xi (u 6or a bette. train sl.--s l irîls, th. sto
soiaions, at Sraford, January 17 tn e h............ 8 coil rettr oc for ery

20 I888 \%. i )lVis Secretary. '\lsertiements 'ntracted f"r at v.rly ''r halfyearly point ifnot as alove ta-td. J. IilVOiT11, " SPring.
rate', if wnihdrawi before tlie eirati o «f thlt*line t i irt,' larkdelr.
o<îutraîtetd fr, will he ch iargei fulil rates for tine in

-- serted.
iFor Sale. -Tlo reducc mîy stock I have ilow <lie

lireuders' Illistrated lDirectory, i year, $8; half year folhowi<îg for pai aancse Ilntalii chiik%,
BREEDERS' ADDRESS CARDS. $5ir d.., $7-; a f irs kin Iltan

Thee areuir nly rate' for alvertisiig, and wili lie cbicks< e\litbition Cockerels ititeil go good colord
striitly adhered to. Paynents ius.t 'ie made Iltiîlets, bit ise ii legs, $6.oo nier pair, tablee sel

A. . ,i adsance. Yearly advertiseients. paid <hîuarterly in lreed A t Iirls. I\io ote Iltack Owl Cotk<
adace hagdevery three mionthi, withouit extra $.J.le r o f G . a tiNI S ut , O . . i Naîs i e , a g ood o e. i l îno rt t'd ello v Jaco bi.( C ock ,

Bîutilr .îî r<t a g'ranid îird, $
6

.oo. pa-ir hIiported 'IlwJatcolbits,,

l'eteilleil Ilamlitrgs, Il. Il. Reul (;ameu Ilits, .\d tom i cations and advcrtisemîents mîuist bie il winte

IPekin an<d Ri 't«n l ck. tir lind by the 2,,th t.) insuire insîertionii ii issue of hlis oae Sg i pair but i, grîd

Nul. 6. ~< vs, M ~< ELL, neit mîtth. T<ronto, addiress. uewigwn.îiid 'taegu iesesaî
JNO. G. IBtO)N how -:ird-:, $6.oo ; r grnd Silverwl lien, Ti..tei t<oBreedr iiiiIlarhs Rtl (iattuH.20 FonOVs. s, lîîîpurted lOie: Owvl Cock,iglsi $8.oo. iytitBree -. er Ca Black Rul Games. 20 Front St. East, Toronto. Siler OwI lien, nîated <o grand liii<iorîed Pute Eiig.
JA.\h]-S lt\AI'l Et lisi Cock< $?.oo. t pair IlPtiT Owls, fairly go

1 
bird',

Iniporter ail bre<ler 'f ( Gilen and Siletr S. FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE. $1.oo, i pair Arclîaugds< a tCcks< $1.

I lamu rs, also Silver l'encillel 1 iaiIurgs. i i air \Viite r t tb5. otî,
X's.M. Sl II I l~t ~ <.~<< iLAI s tt\ < .t-'.!dfl/:imili' f .7 nods, pîîir W'hite Ab>'sîiiiiaii ;îîiîea I'igs<, - illnis îîlit

W. '.\I. SNIlT*1711, 1-'All- IFI 1)'I.AIN,( S., W dren Of 27 ordsIy cire li f show

Sire<ler if ail variets 'if Lan<l anr Water ai<ress, it evere for- the above o/jects on/y, ai

. <5 : enti or ealh and er-eiy iniserionj, and r liat as f et 11.1l. I iiss,
ent for ca</t additional word. Payntent stridi.

W AI. FA s.\ nAN ', I'i in- For Sale-. ().r.lotitl Rocna, dvacite N.egarori/s, S.S.
llrce<l-r of 'hite L erns, $2.oo per 13. ecered un/cee fui/'/y prepaid. and G. S. I[aînl>îirgç ; yoiiiig or olî Iirds. AIl cor-

R. G. MARTIN, Importer ani lreeiler of gtiaraued or

Thîorougthr- l'ititry, N.larysville, lit This Coupon is Good for one Adver-
Il. h'I-ARI'-', Si l 1<0, (NT., tisement of Thirty Words in the For Sale.-A fese tint B. Il. Red Gaie Cocks<

lheeter 'of 011gshan, ()ly. Eggs, $2.50 For Sale and Exchange" or nt yeas Id, AylestirY, Rotten and Peki ticks. AIl

p'r R"Stock Transfers" columns.
('. E.Kpungerthet'dae,'usat'fo)'c

Braeler of 14:rPoe RevTrkeysew, an1krlrrlitth Aîîericaî tigslianClati
iks.Canadian Poutry Review Ik, %ept tht board a lito shw, Jan. S, 1887

(INI'.~~~J Icre I4s97 1.J. -li., (;t'elPI), O)ni. S9 <o t

J. Il R II.\ s, <;oRI-lO, (NT. Toronto, - Ontario.
Bree<ier of .\mitîrniai Cltiiccst I louitlais. For Sale.-Staei and Pitlet, fron lest tighting

I)on't lhibit.sck t qt.t and Canada ssarraiitt'dei ganie.

il. i'. il.\Rls«IsN, 8reeder aîndIporter To \IP., TilES WAN-rs OF< AioVERTISERS IS9s<$ trio, $ 'er p. '. Il.

Bi. 1. ic<l( ;mtes.19 Kinig St. .ast, Toronlto. w %o ARE oNlisN<Al.A. U35N T'Iil

r (OIUMN ANID Wit< FINIt IT A GRRAT H. E. Spencer, Iealer in and hreeitr of
. ,itoiTUi3,F1 t '10 BE. CONSTANTI.Y I 'T 'N, igeoii rreti, l'talîits1 Ib.gi ;îulîe.T

lit--ihir <f15 <li-re111 ar-lies 'of Iaii<l aîilt s\t.\i i.\t10t'NI s, WF IA\ F. illoî'TEli T I 'F %tn l, te Rat', and Mlie, l o k
Water~~~~~~1 iý *ü>n l'i Toulou,,, (itbao, Ve- ieily. 55a,,.i.;(,¡.% AlF)<olpvilly 1%N <isii Ni; (,%'N S mt cool) << i<eUN l foir cits> fi-r large C îlSr. ('ientre'

Rt ' ieiil t 30 W iS l, 4 F7M $î.0c. \NY 0N V illage N IN Y. l N 7 W i
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For Sale Clioap -F ln ttret. and Two llack
\linorc. C-.k.. ts, - . l.ack I.ghorn i lien,, Two C H A . S JO TT5

W>-ndtte Hen. or w.ill hange for Fatcy )igeon..
'I astt'. Swt 'a , inger, nt. MELVILLE CROSS, ONT,

For Sala or Exchange- •>ne Pen of lihih.
lass' . ha, a .T.eny Lau h _ý mChi.eks, go I

lards the abne for 1'. Rks I wat a pair ofFer. Bree.ler o- Exhibition FowlS.
it.Ln1"'S.Ii>.I.1.1> EtStratl.rn. e

e- lia for sale early hatched chi<.ken- of the following

For Salo -- w. pair lMIack Carrier', Two nair varietie:-White Plynuth Rocks, Plymouth Rock, L J
l'hie loiter-, Two pal owl,, Red J<(obin Cck, Wlite Vyandottes, Wyandottes, and ilack spanili.
Nnni C., k, onetl pair Tumbllllers. Gt.:o.ý CanReF, llox Rteceivedl five rizes for fowls and chielts

,'y~ St. Thm, out, at the Industrial Exhibition.

Blaeca Javas .likneIrs Stran. A few promis. -_------_------ -

iing Cct.keres and1uic for sal'. The- have Id
lrqiti o a I.î ýe,,,,rl . %y t. Hlu...,Ianmilton *STEPH EN BEA LE,

For Sala--Two pair I"p E ar two iIck. antI pair Ahor of " PROFITAIII.F. Pou .TRY K pE 11N
%ngra RIabbits; 1'%.- pair Ça I, Pouiter amd Jacoln i a fu

O pair a , I rntr an arrier, tree Iut rspse to urgent n requt .ilton
Fantail ('0. hl, FOIm Pih Riig 1)ove'., one grand pair wvill select n lini.td number of

anadian1 i% . WIll eht liange 1). Ilanltam, Cockerel
for 1',. R. Bantanm C.ckrel. Write for prices, stamp POULTRY

reply. R Çni. C a%., lomer, Ont.

in England for Canadian and Anerican

FRit..', Sral,\r ead; a fewn eghrns ','s l>reeders during the Autuni . Letters can be
lîrahuMa, q'luonabr, Sirain, chcap, latthed in April sent under cover to

and M'y. \. I lsvy, 1.0. Messrs. Luther Tucker & Son,
For Sale -tp> Very tine IlIack 'iinorca Cockerels Coun/ry' Gentleman OFFIC , 395 Broadway,

(May hat. 10, price $4.0) each. N. G. iw, Ces. ALANY, .Y.
tersille, P.O., Ont., Cainada.

Wanted.- 3o Plymouth Rock llets, bred! from
goo stongheahy toc.MAsma few Pekin DucI

.,taie price -cashi pricec. WV. A. Tiiomi soN, lerusse

o ,t.
Wanted Culls.- l'or Egg lienery, five hundrd Sone grand Rollers for sale fronPulle'ts and \ .arhng HIens,. Ilorking., :%linorcas.,

Iloundans. ks, C Peoe, Poland, T.eghorn-. Spaish inported stock, cheap, also 2 Brown
W Il 0. Box S45, Montea'. Red Game Hens. Apply to

Two Pair--Very tic Two year <ld Illack Red
Gamle fol.(csipre.Pnce reasonab1le.

pplyi t.. C. J. (tî,ît t , Shierbr.,okeIe. 1o i458 Adelaide St.

A Bargain.--T ' Wand'tte Cockeres Mlay TORONTO.
Ihaî. h (I wkin's Strain) tit fr evhiition or breeding,

.. I or 3., for ti. . A. WITTE -R, Mor. K"

90 Points- For Sale, M White l.eghorn Hen,
i.'r %-r ').p 'iltt'. ;;. -1,1 tae.ten .ek p:'

1c1re g.r ao. t'i. es", e t e pk qil ck, 467 RIDEAU STREET, OTTAWA, ONT
anv'i ., tint. 1ANcER AnD nIREEnER OF

Rose Comb Brown Leghorns and Pekin Standard Wyandottes and Royal Pekin
DucIs, ,n.1y S ea, b. Eggs in season, Sr per n;. Bantams.

A, ;. R. G.une oxkçrel (Licklin strain.) G. Gutmi,
Iilsenurg, 0nt. OFFERS FOR SALE

For Sale.-- ew n lant d.'.,t 'ti nt og u ne o better I Breeding Pen of W yandottes, i Pekin Bant-
,t-P k lin Ca rada ; only two left out 0f, mlne ; no0 1ost- amn Cockerel (a grand bird). Exhibition

-rtds nwereH. W. H. Av'î,t, Forest. ('hicks in September.

Fancy Pigeons for Sale.-Ilave for dispOsal EGGS FOR HATCHING. •

-'ne grand pair of whiite Pounter, also. Carrier'., IBarbs,
i-alntal . Ta umt.pe' ter. .

T
rits, Nuns,nd ack Wyandottes $2.00 per 13.

%% i ged lv..d -q., moderate for quahit y of birds.
Il. Ot.tnh, ouawa ont. Bantams $3.00 per Dozen.

For want of roomn I azm going to dispose of this beautiful and very scarce variety. Wlen fully mna-
tuned the tail of the male bird is beautiful. Somie of themii grow froum four to six feet in, leng'th. They

are11ve quiet' ani very hardy, no trouble with our cold winîters, good layers, good inothers. Il faet I have
no falt only I must sell for want of rooni.

PRICE OF CHICKS, $5.00 PAIR.

Springhurst, Parkdale.



13th Year of Scientille Breeding, 6th
Year as importers.

L. C. GULLIFO1 & SON,
Fairview, Erie Co., Penn., U.S.A.

Breeders and Itmporters. Black \linorcas, 2
Pens, 16 Birds, Abbot, Friends and Jolin llop.
kin's Strains, direct to ts from) England.
White Mlinorcas, t Pen, 7 Bird's, 3 of tlemn
won prizes ir, Engiand, direct to us. W. C.
B. Polands, 4 pens, 40 hirds, 9 prize birds
fton England this season. BIuff Lacci Pol.
ands, ; Pen, S liirds, very rare, I trio froi
England last season, also Black Spanish,
Wyandottes, Bl. Leghorns, ilotuans and lant.
ans of the lnest quaility, send for circular
naîning variety wanted. \Ve are ncar the
Caniadian Frontier, 3 lines of R. R. Amierican
Express Office and \loney order office.

Pheasants, Pigeons, Bantams
Light Brahmas.

I have tic miost extensive private llasant-
ties in the United States,as fine a stud of Short
Faced li.idheads in all colors, as in Amuerica,
and sone splendid \Vhite Fantails.

11y Pekin Silver and Golden Schrightsand
Black Red Gaie Bantan, and L. lialinr s
have won in soine of the best shows of this
cotintry.

W. B HINSDALE,
WADSWORTH, 0III.

2.4 New Species of Indian
Pigeonz.

FROM THE KING OF

onde's aoll8otîoll Calcultta,
SOLE IMIPORTER.

First INTRODUCTION in EUROPE.

Beautiful colours, fantastic shapes,
extraordinary colours.

Tremiblencow Mookhes in seven colotrs,
Serajces in live colotrs, Coralcies in two
colotrs. Lowxans, Kawxbras, Cisaroos, Sami-
abialhs, Goolees, Korrials, Yahoos or Lauig-
hers, Checla Purpauns, liandigees, Roosian,
Kawbras and others. Price list sent.

W. Jamraoh & Co.,
STOKE NEWIGTON,

LONDON N., ENGLA ND.

AD N O E E

Je.M CARSON
Lock Box 165, Orangeville Ont.,

lreter of the fines.t P. Rocks, lirect fromi Pitkin,
Hundv, Fout ain laines.

Rennter I lred tthe Cockerel that scorcd 97Y
points, and le ,n. 4 . High enough.

B. snia Cock% 95, lien, 9604, Cocketiels 93;,
Pl'nlet Ç)6. Faces filne 1 kid. Cocks' can sce to cat
era'..eed at feiar years old. lins comb 4 x -, 3
Cuckerel 5! x 3 . Eggs fron. Pullet', $:, liens, 4$

Rockingham Poultry Farn.
Plymouth Rocks. -We keep this breed

of fowl e.\clusively, all pure stock. We kcep
1,ooo Eggs and Fowl for Sale at all timies.
Eggs $3.oo per 13. Single birds $5.oo,
Trios $12.oo, 6 hirds for $2o.oo. A hottle of
Cynolina given free n ith every order for fovl.
Set of Caponizing Tools given free .with $20
order.

a-,,mlzn T'<,ul S•.t. lonr iîno,1e T-rS

Isari.ites . t Po r sae.î. et re a ,l Ieri n s$ K an

r11 aîtîî a ;. t .1.ri.igta t, r ti'.s kt.r balat

ROCKINGHAM POULTRY FARM
Northi Epping, N.i., - U.S.A.

Gluche Poultry Yards.

REV. H. W. KNOWLES,
P.O. Box. 84, Chesterville, Ont.

Only the Best Stock kept. No ctlis in
eggs or birds sent out. Breeding in harnony
with natures laws, restlts are always satisfac-
ory. My patrons are never disappointed. I

an clearing ouit ny old stock, and for this
season offer
S. C. W. and B. Leghiorns, $1 oo per setting
1. Rocks and i lotidans, t oo 4 "

Black ilinorcas, 3 0 "
Imuperial P kins, D. K., - 2 OC"
Man. Bronze Ttrkeys, - 5 oo " "

Correspondence cheerfully answered wlhen
stanil is enclosed. Cards not aniswered.

Fowls for Sale.
I cock. 3 len'., 2 Cockercls, 1 Pullett, Bluo Po-

lands, bearded, also une pair young Black Po-
lands no white in crest, or plumage, alo one cock
and twelve tens, Black Red Games, and a few
Piles, or wonld exli:htnge fur Turkecys, Pheasants or
ltunTaced Poaads.

Apply
A. CI.EAN Howa ii, JR.

Toronto.

PLYMOUTH ROCKS
(EXCLUSIVELY.)

3 Grand Yards
Eggs from EACH YARD $3.oo per 13
Fair iatch and Satisfaction Guar-

anteed.
Not a single complaint fron ny custoners

for 1886, but recommnendations too n'îumerous
to mention.

E. GRUNDY,
CAMLACHIE, ONT.
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WYANDOTTES,
GRAND RIVER STRAIN.

FELCII scored thein 93, 92, 913/z, 91,
90, 90, 90. A yard of splendid
MINORCAS. Eggs, $3.oo for 13.

A. R. Narraway,
Echo Place, Ont.

c.e
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FOR SALE! A. W. GRAHAM,
OrnanntitiB~».Nurserymanl1,Oirnamental ]Ban-

tams a spocialty ST. THOMAS ONT.
Two trios of Royaliîîiîy) of white 1.ugiorn'.

tain', $5, per trF; S' W f
trios of Golden and :. tria. of Silver i.ated Seiriit

ttlitatn, $15-c0 pur tri; 2 trios of Whit' Puliteu1 frot l'ut sritig 95 lu 971 point.

t. $.;.oo per trio; trio of 'olii n. hitc Japanesu Pan.
tatt, $30, all imnp>rtto.k direct. (don't urite untR2
vnI icanl btine.'..) cloise stamplit. M. Klsonqo, $2 FOR 13F
Rochestor, N.Y. U.S.A.
Nlen tion this paper.)

BEAUTIFUL, BIG,

BUFF 0OHINS.
it e' 2nd at Pr.)% inciaîl 1 hiiitionià Gueî.i..

st& .nd ai ;XUIIph Poultry Show, with Cup for lut
Co.hin Coik or Cot ken::. any color.
21 & nd at tii Poultry Sio, at ,onon, with
Sp<t iat on botih Coi kerl and lallet.

Thee b'-r' .n acknowledged by all judges to l
tite best sci in Anerica.

Cockereis for sale, Eg.s ý4.00 Pur 13.
IMPORTED WHITE MINORCAS.

JOHN CROWE, - - Guelph, Ont.

LOOK HERE BOYS!
J sell Pire Brown and W. Leghorn, P. Coch.

in Colorcd Dorking, Pekin Docks Eggs at $2.oo
ier 13, or $5.oo per 39 : alo M. 1). Turkeys

Eggs at $5.oo per 9, or $12.o per 39. Ex-

press prepaid. Aiso St. Dogs and
l'piesat all ties, frot $5.oo to $S0.oo, ac-
cording to age and se..

Jos. T. Sifton,
Box 29, Wallacetown, Ont.

For Sale Cheap.
A uery large assortment of

TilE BEST ELEUTU08,
Poultry, Eggs, Pigeons

andl Pet Stock.
Send 5 cents for prof-sheet ito tlis oice.

CO

BLACK MINORCAS.
WRITE FOR WANTS. O

Gerred
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I noubator
For Simplicity and Regulation

Cannot be Excelled.
Tested Incubntor Thormomotors, 75e each

For further particuilars apply to

El FerrOd, 98 eOT ra. i stol
TORONTO.

tùiverside Po ultry 1 rds.1ii1v rlu 'UllI TH1~1 '1E IA'NADIAN E1'Jo tN,.
RICHARD OKE, Proprietor, The First one Dollar Wcakiy !n the Worid.

BROIGI'S BRIIDGE, LONDON. Bretder
and Shiipper of Exhibition Wyandottes, Black,
Golden Spangled, Silver Spangledi an Golden foi n year

Pencilled liamburge Golden and Silver Sea- ni "A lir(l's EYe V'kw of lieekcepittg," (25c.) for

brights, JIlack African, Japaneese and 'ekin $1.15.
liantans. Exhibition birds for Sale at ail liontiî trial trp for 25c.
titmts. Eggs in Season at $3 per setting. Tii journal stake'. in ott y a l f
Sue mîy past record for prizes won. Corre1
ptîfietce chcerfüliy anssvered. pesoîruiattv liurîiuiing to Iînuclîîîire.

Thpe irsto e. DollaWeklyin the oldFt.

Elm Park Poultry Yards.
igi•.DERljt oF P'ARtTgIID;E Co00lIENS

Buff Cochins, Black Cochins,
White Cochins, Colored, White
and Silver Gray Dorkings. Silver
Pencilled and Black Ilanburgs,
P. Rocks and Dirigos. Eggs,
$3 per 13, $5 for 26, $7 fo'r 39.

Ali varicties of Dtcks. Black Rose
Comb, Japane.e, Seabriglt and all varieties, Gaine
Banantas, Pearl and White Guineas. Eggs, $2 and
$3 per 13. I have won 2,ooo prenit'ns in 6 years and
amn the most successful exhibitor in the U. S. Premiumî
ind brceding birds, and Pigeons for sale at ail limes.

H. A. JONES, WORCESTER, MASS.

LONDON POULTRY YARDS,
W. McNEIL, Prop.,

774 Waterloo st., London,
1-BREEDER 0F

H//GH CLASS PO UL TR Y
tNt rlt tNt,

White and Buiff Co hins, a'l kinds of Polandu aid

Hamtntburgs. Golden and Silver Seabrights, Bilack

.\fricani and Japanese lIants.. V.owls for sale at ail

tiie,, and Eggs in season.

ALEX. DELAPORTE,
87 Rose Ave,, Torainto,

• il (Pige

Pigeons.

JONES, M.CPIIIIRSON & Co.,
BEETON, ONT., CANADA

Oliver Hodges,
Box 239, Mitchell, Ont.,

BREEDER OF

Exhibition Black Breasted Red Game
Fowls, Eggs and Birds for Sale at all

times.
Also Breeder of Skye, Scotch and Yorkshire
Terriers. English ani Siberian Biood lounds
Write for wants. Satisfaction guaranteed
Nothing but first class stock kept.

W. H. CROWIE,
Si. Catharines. - . Ontario.

BREEi)ER 0F

Exhibition Plymouth Rocks,
And Game Bantans.

100 FINE PIXMOUTH ROCK CHICKS
to sell ai low prices.

For Prizes won last Fall see Review for
October.

EGGS FOR IIATCIIING IN SEASON

Sample ýopies, Cree. Mention the RZLvlE.ý
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8tandard oliltry Yards We Can Supply
_____TIIE FOLLOWING

DEWAR & MITCHELL STANDARD :-1 B10K8
1 at the Publishers Prices.

PROPRIETORK,

ilton, - - - Ont.
Fanciers and Breeders of high class
Liglit Brahmas, S. C. Brown Leghorns
(Richards' Strain), B. B. Red Game,
Golden Seabright Bantams, and Emb-
den Geese.

We have a grand lot of young birds
to sel]. We bid for patronage and will
sell cheap. Our stock is as good as
the best. We do iot ask our customers
to keep stock if not approved. 'l'o
muake roomu we offer i Breeding Pen of
Light Brahnas ; i Brown Leghorn
Cock, score 94>%; anîd 3 B. B. Red
Game Hiens.

Write for prices.

Correspondence cheerfully answered

zUnrise
Poultry

Yards.
[ The home of the prize winning White Leghorn

Cockerl and luillet.

"VICTOR" AND ."EMPRESS,"
(A cut of theec birds aptpearcd in April Ris eaw)

Prizes Won.-Madisoi Square Gardens r886 Est,
2nd and 3rd --n (,ck . Est, id and ri un lien ;st,2nd and 3rd on Cockerel ;st oni Pillet. inersol.-

[i, 'nd ani 3rd oit tck , i:t ansd ..id on lincu.
Some Grand Chicks for Sale Now.

H. W. PAITLO, - Ingersoll, Ont,

Ail are Published by the well-known
firm of

Casseli Co.

'Dog, The. 1ly IDSTorN. With 12 full page
Etgravinlgs from lire. lly GeoicE.IAt. New
ant C/heap Edition. Cloth. ......... ..... $ 1.25
Dog, The illustrated Book of the. lly
Capt. V nroSiaw, assisted by nany of tihe
not erinent authorities of the day. With 30
fac.simnilc Colored Plates (drawn from life ex.
preu,,y for this work) of typical speciniens of
the various lireds of Dogs now in exietenrce,
and numerous wood engravings, and cmbracec
a full description of every known llrced of Dog,
with standard by whcich lie can be judged.
Deny 4to, cloth, full gilt sides. ac and
Revised Edition...... ............... 8.oo

alf morocco ........ ................... 13.00
^Kennol Guide, Tho Practical. WVith

plain instructions low to Rearand lireed Dogs
for 'leasure, Show and Profit. ly GoRDON
STAItL:s, M. D., C. M., R. N. I Ilustrated.

2 p. , tamo, cloth .... ...... ..... . .. 50
trTho Ifustrated Book cf.*

New Edition. iy laws Wion r. With so
Plates of P'rize Birds and with nunierous En.
gravings. A Complete and l'ractical Treatise
on the lreeding, Rearing and Management of
every known va.riety of l'oultry, with practical:eliedules for judging, constructed fron actual
Alnailysis of the best Modern Decis.ionis. Demny
;to, cloth..... ............................. 5.00

II l m rco giltedges .................... 1o.oo
'Practical Pigeon Keeper. By LEwis

WRIGHT, author of 'Practica! Poultry Keeper,
etc. Crown 8vo, 235pp., fully illustrated, cloth 2.oo

*Practical Poultry Keoper, Tho. Nine-
teenth Edition. By L. WEIanT. 250 pp.,
with 8 Coloured Plates and 47 other Illustra.
tions, bound in cloth....... . ...... ...... 2.oo

-Practical RabbitKceper. lly Cvameu-
i.us, assisted by %everal eminent Fanciers.
Crowni 8vo. 2:6 pp., full

1 Ilustrated, cloth...- - .5o
'Pigeons, Illustrated Book of. Ily

R'n EIRRT Ft.TON, ass.istCd by the nost eminent
F.nsiers. Edited and arranged by L.twis
Winzirr, author of 1'Illustrated lBook of Poul.
try, containing Standards for Judging, and
Illustrated with so Liie-like Colioured I'lates,
Paintcd by Mr. J. W. Lunt.ow expressly for
this work, and with numerous E.ngravings on
Wood. I)eny 4to cloth, beveled, gilt edges.. 8.oo
* Ilolfnmorocco, g!lt edges.................. 13.00

-Canariesand Cage Birds, Illustrated
look of. liy V. A. I;i.AK%,ros, W. SWAVs.
LAND, and AvrtsT F. WIENR, F.Z.S. Witt
56 Plates in Chtomno.Lithography, and nany
other Illustrations. 548 pp., deny 4to, cloth,
bevelcd boards, full guilt sides and edges..... i5.oo

Wild Animals and Birds. Their Ilaunts
ani Habits. By l)r. ANDREW WII.oN. Large
4to. Withl 56 full-page illustrations, front de.
signs by SPIEcîmT, WOLF, and otheis. lit ele.
gant Chromo cover. ........................ 1 75
Extra cloth, full gilt and colored inks. New'

Style ................................. 2 50
Full Morocco .. . 6 oo

Wild Birds, Familiar. First scries. liy
. Sc Astas, , . wihh 40 C.lored I ithographi,
|Paetrulthlfully urown and doni. mi thre high.

,.., st .. tf tit. art Ornament.ail linitials ani
'Tail Pieces. 2 sol., i2mo., full gilt. Colored
tnkn and i and painted. P'er vol ............. 5'
'FuIl calf. P'er vol.... ...... ............ 7
*Full morocco. 'er vol................... 7 50

PIERIE & HALL,
Bowmanville, - - - Ontario,

Originators and brecdier, f the Standard
Strain of

HOUDANS.
'Tiistrain is unexceliled, Iont more prizes than .n,

other in the country. liirds of this stran can be founil
in the yards of the lest breeders. At the recent id,id.
trial won ist on breding pen, xst on cockc:el, anti r-t
on pullet, 2nd on lien. Our bird, were greatly admir l
and acknewledged to be thre linest in Canadt: reimcîrc
ber th-t when you require stock or eggs.

THOMAS HALL
Outremont, Montreal P Q

ORlIGINATOR

anld BREEDER of

" Lanlsd'ow
-TIHE-

ie Strain"
-OF-

LJGlT BRMHIA8:
Grand sticcess in the show-room since 1875.

Only exhibited at two shows this season,
Guelph and Ottawa:-

At Guelph, Jan. SS6 I was awarded <'n
Light Brahnas : Cocks, rst, 2nd and 3r :
lens, tst and 2nd ; Cockerels, Ist 2nd and

3rd ; Pullets, Ist 2nd and 3rd.
At Ottawa on Lighit Brahnas : Cocks, ist

and 2nd lIens, 1st and 2nd ; Cockcrels, 1,t,
2nd and :d ; Pullet, 2nd.

Eggs, israhnas, $3.oo per setting. Leg-
horns, $2.oo. Bantanis, $2.oo.

A fine litter of Collie puîps now ready, mit
of Caption and Nelly, (imported with pedi
gree). Stamp for reply.

JUST RECEIVED PER INMAN LINE,
S. S. CITY OF CHICA GO,

TWENTV-TWO GRAND

BLACK MiI'RCAS.

~~ -'

o

Pullets, sitcrs to 2d Crystal Palace cockerel and
numerous other winners. Big vigorots cockercls, ei
t:rely unrelated. Ali mated to produce the highest
class.of exhibition stock. Send stamp for large illustra
ted circular, containng Enghish standard on Minorcas.

J. in. MACPHERSON,
Dudley Poultry Yards, Detroit, Mich.



Eggs, $2 for 13, and $5 for 39. Pekin Bantan Chicks in Fall,

Polidtry

Fariii.

Premtinis al Montreal, only place I exhibited, ist Cockerel 93,14, 2nd
PulIet 93, and ist Pekin Ilantam Cockercl, 92 points. WHITE and BROWNO

Blanch'ard's Poultry Account Books 30 cents each.

J. STEWA11T KENNEDY, Knowlton, Que.
LEGHORNS.

ENThe Best Young Stock
I Ever Had.

Black Breasted Red Gaines, bred directly from birts imported
fron England by W. L. Ball, Esq., and mated last year wih
Cock imported by Wmii. Cox, Esq. They possess all the points
essential for successful Exhibition, long clean hcads, whip-tails,
light-red hackels, and for station, style, size aid symmetry, are Over 300 Chicks to Choose From,
unsurpassed. Vears of time and large suims of money have been
spent to produce these characteristics, their ancestors have won
more prizes than any other strains in Canada. As I make a
specialty of B. B. Red Games, I will farm, for the season of 1887,
a second yard composed of IIens and Pullets from th :.bove and Gaîz vate uiu'ela
a GRAND BLUE LLOODED COCK imported by myself for
that purpose from the blue grass regions of Kentucky. I also
breed on separate farms, i yard B. B. Red Malays, I yard Red PCIls.
Piles and also Golden Duckwings, al] fron prize winning stock.

Mammoth Bronze Turkeys froni the largest stock procurable
on the Continent of America. I 1have imported during the last

* two years from points in the U.S., ranging from Vermont to Ken-
tucky no less than zo of the best birds i could find regardless of THE FANCY ALWAYS WELCOME.
cost and expenses. My last importation of these beautiful

Bronze consist of a Trio of yearlings (i Tom and 2 Iens), from Bourbon County, Kentucky,
that weighed on ist December, 18S6, no less than 90 lbs, My stock bas my personal at-
tention, has unlimited ranges, varieties all kept separate, and warranted true to name.
Fowls for sale at all times, Eggs in season, $3.oo per settings, 2 settings for $5.00, 3 setting
$7.oo, Turkeys eggs $5.oo for ii eggs, No circulars. Correspe'idence solicited. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed. Reference :-W. L. Balî, Richmond, 1. Q. • VV S___

- -X PR OPRIE TOR. INGERSOLL, ONT.

Guelph White Leghorn Yards,
J. B. LAING Proprelor

Breeder and Originator of Guelph Strain of White Leghorns,

As I intend only showing at one or two of the principal Fall Shows I will have a fine lot of Exhibition Birds
for sale-March and April hatch. Parties desiring Exhibition Birds can get better value for their money at the GUELPH

WHITE LEGHORN YARDS this scason than what they would get from their American cousins across the border. And
don't niake any mistake.

J. B. LAING, -

Send for prices.
Box 495, Guelpli.

AVNUî A V POU LTY il.__ 1 AE.

LANGS.HANS
(5 Point S'/-ainz)



Z.>0D ZANDÏN EULTRY E 1T

WATERLOO ECG F000. Waterloo ROIp Mass o
cTh le greatest discovery of the nlineteenth e

century, it is certainly the mnîost wondif I the discase an tdk %vithin any witli ai the full lavur
economnical Pultry Food for Egg production reasonable tine z dl f the Qyster ;t $i.50 per 100 pounds
on this continent. It coitainls Plhosphates,
T'onies and Stinutlants ii proportion1s suitabler in small lots at 2 uents a potînd.
for Poultry pu1rposes. It gives to the plumage
a beauîtiful ricli, glossy antd bright appearance
that cannot he produced by any ollier fouod. A Ice So C ents i BOX F L Tf PA PER ,
50 cent box will mi ui onle barrel of inmeal
this making it* the most ecoînoimlical Poultry
Food ever offered, only costing about ote

Ifuiv. thrils of abotht 5o wotils and ail othe r
0 CENTS A BOX. Sent by Mail Free of Charge. inoutiy apotliances on apication.

ONLY 50WCTS A BOX.

DILWORTH'S DRUC STORE, 168 KINC STREET EAST, TORONTO.
WE CAN SUPPLY

Flanc

At the foli

Note IIeads
Letter Ileads
Envelopies
Shippuing Tag

WILIAMJ8 WEAERLiht ::Brah mas,
iers O"ST. CLAIR" STRAlIN

P? rinting
wing low figures: Plymouth

100 250 500 1,000
vu P au 5p UV
50 2 50 3 50
00 1 50 2 00
00 1 50 2 00

a3 vu
5 00
3 00
3 00

Package containing 0oo Lab-
dls on red paper, " Eggs for

hatchin," for 30c., 50 double

the sizç, " Live Fowls," 30c,

post paid. They insure safe
handling.

No extra charge for supply-

ing Cuts.

.
\Vrn.t f«Ir 1uioas t-m i.v lso C\CCellt*

Any purchased f<ml thiat does not please,
can lie returned at m1y expense ani I wiIll re-
funid the elire price.

h 1y extensive yards are situtate< on the
Ior.of L,11e hu1ronl. :,bolt 21-1/ miles froi

the town of Sarnia.

POST OFFICE ADJ)RESS

Polit Edward,
LAMBTON COUNTV,

Ontario, Canada.

CEI~EBRA'1'ED

"LANSDOWNE STRIlN"
Plymouth Rocks

Pi/rim:-:Strain"
Per Setting, Light

and Ply miouth Rocks, $2;
White Leghorns .92. Now on hand
and for sale, a couple of hundred

aiLlove superior strains, lhite Leg-
horns and Red Pile Bantamns, are

Uiorough lid u sure to devulop
ntu orran lird]1

Mrs. H. H. Austin,
(CARE TIFFIN BROTHERS,)

MONTREAL.

PLYMOUTH ROCKS
EXCLUSIVELY.

Eggs and Chicks for sale in Season

T. M. GOFFATT, Orillia, Ont.

•. 6 ý '

0 1


